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tbJ1t. vel'S noon.. that she had just] ~
m~de a.cake and twoJ\les. ~
, T,he b9-llkpt ball seMon wUl be

• op~ned here ~8.turday" evening, - N.,v.
21, In tl1llPrlnceslI Rink betw.een the
Boy.' High Bchool team and the
Cblcago Pnellmatle Tool Co. of
t3etrolt. A gallle by the two girl.'
t.eams will be another featut'e of tbe

.8venlnl!:. It-I. Doped that a large •
crow.d 11'111 be l!,tattendance at tbls,
our open In$(game. ,A n attempt wlll ,
be made to"8xplaln the main pglnts I
of the gaJDe· for tbe benefit of the

- spect~tor8. AdmIssion 15c and -20c
6ame calted at 1:30. ~

Tbe S~bomores gave some ,ery
Interesting Item!' In the Friday morn~
Ing exercIses in the HIgh school last
Er1day. 'l'be -Current Evem:s were
well given by tbe class preslde;;-£,
Harold Tur.Der~follo~ed by a debate
on tbe question. '':Resolved, tbat a
profession Is better tban a. trilde lor

= young~ people Atftrfnatlve: Miss
Chad wick and Mr:-BoYden, negative,
Miss Yerkes and Mr. Holme~. Tb"
judges. iUss BnUls; Miss WE'"lbourne

and. Presldent-Talftaeclded In favo::-I:====~=~~=~~§~~f~;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;'~;;~~~;;;;of the affirmative. I;

NOW FOR THAT THANKSGIVING, TURKEY.,

t .- ~
\

Wanted. to Jlent. For -Sale. Etc.
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Sloek Sale •
., R80tte~bU~Y "& Stii.rkweathei ;1,1
hlive-anotoer one 01 thetr combl;a..
tlr,ustock and farm Implement sales
and. houschole goods at the "Ex-
cbaD'ge Hoteloarn TbUTsday, Dec. 2,
at one o'clock p. m.

BaSket baft Saturday Eve. In Rink.

PLYMOUTH AND
NORTHVILLE ROAD

FCtr Rent, For --::Sale.Lost. Found.
\'i-anted notIces Inserted under this
bead tor .1 cent per word for first In-
set'tfoh. and %-cenL peT wotd for- each
snhsea.uent Insertton

EaR SALE OR EXCHANGE='1;he
A,L Talt far111<51acres) ~ mlle
soutbeast QI v1l1a~e. Inquire of
N. L. Clark, Northville. 14tl.

fO& S.iLE-Tte no"oe nnd- lot on Mmn
"'treet, owned by the late ChD.!!::D Water-
man~ 92 It frontage on Main stf'ePt1 211
ft. deep The property has been ordered
nold.by Prol::;o.teCourt to crose the eatate.
Wm H Amnler,E:tec\lror 36t1

LOST::.ocA - fiat- dool'~ key. -Finder
pl~Q8._lea"e a~post office

Two Mlles FIne Road 'Tween
Two Towns.

li'OR SALE- 300 cords j{ood stove
.-ood. Price reasonabl~and wood
delivered A. N. WIxom, Novl.
!Sell 'phone 1101..5. 1~tf

FOR RENT- Roulle on ~outh Wing
.treet, third door _ from Ma,ln.
Hom~ 'pbGne 812 2R", lit!

WANTED-At Qnce three jtood coal
handlers liood wal/;es for good
men. PiymcUl;h .rranefer Co , Ply-
mouth, ~l1ch. l1w2

TO 1':!:tADE-Work horse fO,r cow.
J. A. Cole, two miles nonh and
one and onl.-'half miles Wl.-'st of
XOf'thvllle. 13w1ptf

FOR SALE-PEAL ESTATE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. T. B. HE"RY, PHY::'fCIAN A,,'J)
Surgeon. om.e nnd residence31 Mam

street. Officehuut'! 8.00 to \1'00a. m. and
12:0u100 2:30 and0:00 to 7'30 p.m. Botb
Phones.

----------11

t,'The Docto':;s First Question
'How are your bowe1s?"-' This is generally the first ques-
tion the doctur asks. He.knows what a sluggish .liver

f
means. He imo\-,s wbat a long list of distressing com-
plaints result from consb latiq,n. He knows that headaches,
'1i1iOUS attacks, indigeston, impure blood, and general

; lebility are often promptly relieved b~' a good liver pilI.
f We Wi~l you 'would talk with your own doctor about
. -his subject. Ask him at the same time if he approves
1 ·i /\vcr's PiUs. Do (JS he says. 1.C.AuerCo.,LouJell,Mas .•.
1.... ..

PlanQ Lessons.
Tborough methoo_ FOl."terms ap·

ply at my home, 32 Main street.
13tfp ARBCT'GSM. W9LF.

Allen, the Stove Mlln.
Am l~ :nNorthville an,} am pre-

pared to do 'Illi kinds \It repairing:
Stoves, Ia.wnmowers, clothes wrtngerS
end sewing IDilchlnes. Cutlngs for
all stoves121' per lb. In stove. Second
hand gasoline etoves for sale. Phone
residence, 128x.

$1:00 Per 1;:ear in A~vance

Wi\TCH OUR- -WINDOWS I~
. .

FOR BARGAINS. '-~-
And at the pr-ices we ask they will riot last long

The Largest AssoJ·tment'of Graniteware ever- shown in
Northville~t the~price :;

23c ~andTake Your -ChO'ice. l
r
I ~,~"'"-"'--

"-

~~~
£',::

--

Also Carve~s~ Roa5ters~
_Butcher Knives,
184'7 Rogers' Silv.er Ware

~ :AT REDUCED PRICES.

CARPENTER_&', HUFP-
NORTHVIL~E; MICI1I.OAN.

Tbere
is npt ~ merchant in. town

wbo would not gladly ac-

cept the Sole Agency for

J. M. Boor's Coffee
Why? They kno\¥.. that

J._M. Boor Coffee is the

best money can buy~

- ABOVEJ.LL

, tblnl;ts In com.
N \ merr181 clrcles.
~ _it's certain 'Yon
"",,, can't do fuuch

business excep1;
you have cash

Money in .Bank
is-a Wonder =

when It comes to
closing a deal or
taking ad van-
tage of some
meritorious
project.

Husband Your
Ca~h in Our
Bank Vaults

and when yolt
need It you.'ll
bave It snbject
to your check._

NorthvU!e'
State SaYings

~ank.

\

l~

-.

BdUsL &;&1UJ:ett notes." I:. Scbool Motes.
[aT the Pastor.J. -I lBy a Pup,l J

Tbe h>ader ortbe B. Y. P. y. meet." Ellzabeth Lapham of the Klnder_
Inn!" ;01' Sunday evening Is Mrs gar ten ).Vas III several 6ays last
, ~l' tHon. J ~ week. ~ c

Tbe cottage prayer meeting next l.
COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION FIN- TuesdaY-eYenlng at tbe bome of MI'. Schoolelose"8 Tuesday. Dec. 2Sand

ISHED GOOD JOB. _- end Mrs. Ra;y GI~rk on Nortlu.lde. takes up Tuesday. Jan. 4 lor the new
~The Baptist epeople have decided year.

to have "a Chl'lstmal'i tree with a _The entertalnmeut In tbe High
the splendid program at tbe Chr[8tm~ tlSCbOOI Wednesday evening netted

Iseason. - - over $14.
. , The LadIe~ Mleelanllry socl~ty and I The Slxtb gl'~de puplle sllell!!d

the lad,"- -of tbe: church will hold a down tM Fltth grade last Friday
joint. meeting next \\ednesday after- afternoon,

~~~oo~~~a~~~~~~~~~k~~~ ~~~~m~.~~~I;F;O~R~B~ll~E-~O~l~d~p~a~p~M~s~i~n~b~i~gJb~,,~n~d~~~s~~irl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=~~=~====~~pression, llaye County Road .~'om. pai'IOl·... 1\lIlIs17r8o!1t,tbe state secra- Wltby, the second grade teacbel') J 5 L'ell.t.at tbe Recordotilce. AllnICeand
mIssioner -Edward N. HInes. tbat tary. "'Ill be present and addresil the I t Frld clea" ansInat the thlDlCforsheh-•• orto
1;hecoun1;y commlsslonera cea.eetheIr meetln~. A. cordia! Invltatlon Is as ay. ~ • = put under""rpets. - tf -
-effDrts to Imptove tbe highways of ~tended to all ~ Robert Bates of the Kindergarten

~ - Wayne county- along In October A big Siind~Y Iichool rally In tbe bas left 8l'.bool t9mporll.l'1ly on
Tbe fiscal year of tbe connty _cnds B~ptlst churcb sunday morning account o~IIIhealth,
September 3<!.thbut the county com- beglnnlnl' 310 tbe boul' of tbe preacb. _ The Seniors bave decIded pn "Th6

~1Bslon contlnu., their efforfs 1Jjntlljln~ service, 10:00 a. m, ~tandard, 'roast-Master" as tbelr play. It1s
well along In,lDecemLeF. Wbile no when every teacher Is eipecttld to a.. VfIryItvely college comedy.
actual maca~m work ts attempted be pl'('sent. and all pupllse The lost, "Bob. Son of Battl",," Ie tlle new
aiter tbe first of Nuvemhel', yet tilere .iltolen and stre,yed men also. Tbere
are many other pbases of the WOl'kliS to be a program rpplete wltb good book that Is belnll; read In the morn·

things for evervbody. The best tnll:exer~lse In the High school,
Which enters lnto.a road that can, Ihome talent to materialize In theIr
and are being coped with. = Iunique way. Mr. Warren Bradley Mrs. Q. B. Coldren very' kingly

"rhe p:ravel road under constrtlc _ - . gave the Seventh grade-pupils tbree
1;lon on thc Northville road will be I very nIce plants for their room.
finlshed durin!/; thls, wepk. This will I ~upt. LaRue was absent 'Tuesday
make a mile of gravel on tbe Ply· - afternoon, aq be acted as judge-In
mouth pnd of the road and a mile on tbp township County contest -at FOR SALE- 'I'!'Vo aere .. - of land.
"the .:'\ortbvlJle end constructed since "a1em - good house and ba~n, hen house,

" new brooder house 18x4O,plenty of
the first of OctcbE'"r.~All culverts a,nd I f L ted t'" mIl "- T •
drains are being cleaned' out, jl;uarQ 'The EIghth grade pupils hope you J~~'anr~no;~l'e~s t:: WD:;I~1
Tails and bridges being repainted. 'fl 'Won't forget"thelr candy and bake Dunham place Inqolre of Jas. F.

d h I t k t f sale ati Ryder'" store tomorrow, Dunham • .B.. F. D No. I. Sorth-
an any 0 es, ru S or wpa - apo a n Saturdav. 1'1 H •Pb 190~L 13 6
the roadway are belnll: repalred so v . e OUlP. Oce._ :. ~ .w p
that> the roads wtfl stand tbe hard Ads. are comln~ In at a good rate FOR SALE- ~ly {!Iace ~011 Ma,ln
winter's usage and require B. mini. for the Senlora' Annual. Henry street kuown as the :>tar,Laundry
mum of r.epalr next season. The BlackweH &: Co. of Detroit sent In - bolldln,lr; also my house and lot on
"!arlous trunk roads on wblcb tbe a full pajl;e ad r.lY~~~~~r.avenue. C'iorthvllle. l~t
~ommls!"lon have done work during I A painting of "rbe Angelus" FOR REXT- House south of Ladles'
the pa.!lt year- orootwo have been adorns the Seventh grade walls Llbrar.v. ElectrIC 1IlJ:hts. furnace,

/ -su~~ "annually. eaclt sp:lng. to which was purcbased by the pupils every Toom heated, hot and cold
, seveTh~ods. ThIs sprln~ there was saving 1912coins. water In bath room and kitchen.t~~a noticeable absence of floods and :>lrs. Cattermole entertained. tbe Large tlasement. Two large

rooms In "A.nnex" bundlng .In· F AI h 1° r Drunkenne s'" \. tbe Wayne county commission bave ' First grade teacher .and pupUs Wed- quire at house or of A. M. Ran. or ~o 0 Ism 0 S •f" -extend;d th~ scope of their dralnuge I ilesday afternoon, treating tbem to dolpb. 16tf Send for Pamphlet llnd LIterature. 1"iteratliresent In Plain Envelope.
1; l ~work so that tbe same benefit wlll Ice cream and cake. ---------------1 OR. W. H. YARNALL, "lORTtiVILLE, Mlell
,::;''? stlll forthpr accrne to th'; roads In I' . &lml'sdayevenlng, Dec. 2, "the next
~"-;:~\ .question n;:: - W_~RRE~ BR\DLEY meeting of the Patron9s club In the
1~;:! ~be ~o~thvl1\e.PJymouth roadJs a Who will speak In the Baptist church Hlg;b SCllaol rooms. The time haa
~#.( ap.endld one and Is now nrac;!;lcaHyI S did I been changed to e,enlnp; so as to
;'!J completed (rom the south 'Waterford un ay mOru ng an even ng. Interest the men. Papers wHl be
:f~. bridge to Plymouth. Xext year - given and queiltlons dlecusbed rela.
~" ., this work wm be extended to the or Flint. who Is called the boy orator tlve to school work. _
[ - ...." th III viiI II dill '- In Genessee county. will also be with• ' _,or v e age oe an w ve as AIr:. W, H. Ambler gave- the:glrlo
I. , fi f II d I h us. Tbls brflllant young man will c - ", 0

~£ ne a our mer veway as can e he an InSjllration to al! who can bear of tbe High scbool/ a tine talk Wed.) =============== II
~ focnd I~ the state. him. He will speak on special topics nesday morning on the practical as I .

~ All who have empty cement sacks In both morning and evenl1Jgservlces. wpll a~ tbe sch,ool ..ducatlon. As am .nlease return them at cnee-want to There will be special music 101' tbese Ilittle hint to them she stated that the I=~-------------11
1} < make a sblpment. occaslon~. Come along with us and best way to reach a boy's heart was

'i-JS - W. H. CATTER)WI.E. we will dO"'Yougood. to please bls stomach. One of tbe
J.'.c'f girls evidently profited by this ad·
E~l· vlep, as sbe was heard to remark.~~""l"', ----------------IDR. T. H. TURNER,HOMEOPATHIC",,>,,'1- Physician and Surgeon. Qilleenext
}i:.../f,: door west of Park House on Main street.
'-"1,",,, Officehours 1:00to 3:00 ane 6:00 to 8:00r,",,_ p. In. BothTelephones.

~fi~~~ DR. R. RUT.HJEPSON,OSTEOPATHIC~Y.-'-?.. Physieian.,fDetroitwill visit Northville
'" " every Tu.. day and Friday. Appointments

... % t :~ can be made by mad, or B orne 'phon~ 14:5~X
r ~f?~~ at W. P ••Tohnson's residenCt". 29mos.;jp

f/~ .:~~.~

t\ "
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Has crowned our work
We bad a number of
difficul t cases that others
ba ve failed on.

n rs THE SATISFACTORY FITTING
of these difficult cas~s-
that goes to n::ake OU'l'
repu'tatioll. = We aTe a;-
"Ways looking fOT trouble
-Eye trouble-and:- it is
our great pleasure to
give relief.

Dr. Swift Bldg. OPTOrISTRISTS. rIain St•• NORTHVILLE.

0,
:1

1
I
I

Yarhat) Institute

Celery, Nice and Crisp
Cranberries, The Howe's, all sound
Oranges, Californ~a and Florida
Oysters, SoUd Meats
Grapes, all kinds
California English Walnuts, all new & good
Figs, California and Imported
Svveet Potatoes, Jerseys
Raisins, Candies,
Salted Peanuts, Coffee,
Pickles,.. Sour and Sweet,
Cheese, Warner's, Apples, Etc.

;:; i;

, L:st of Sorthvllle property forea'le: I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'fWD honses on !Uain stf-eet; se-~€'ral on

Dunlap street also In Bealtown and several
In Sorthsidt" PrIces S55C' up to $3,500

Also farms and residenceb 11! Fil:rmmgton
Farms in Wayn~ and Oakland. (AI"o Wf-st-
ern land;

Farm to e"tchnnge fOr g,'H)d l'ouse and
:ot m Xorthni'e 0 S HARGER.

J.5tf Korthnf!e

TEMPTING- APPETIZERS

COME EAR.LY AND OFTEN.
Dr.. RODERICK.8. WlLSON, <JSTEO

pathie PhysICio.oof 211! StevensBldg.
Dett-oit,Mieh..will~isit NorthvilleMonday
and Thur.day ofeacb week. Appointments
can be :nade hy 'phone or call. 'Phone,
Romp 14;j·X. Offleent W. P. Johnson's
reeidenee.Officehours-9 80 a. m. to 4.00
p m. 49m3f~---------------------------_....

,
]
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- -----oo·-~='~_·~_====~L~___= _==);:::::::::::::::::::::::::i=::=::;;;;;;iiiiii=.i:>=Oil-=~"· i"""i.i-I~ J j_ ;&=,""'9_

o. P., ALLlllN.

,~._,~ ...,Z"·.---- i

B. Aft WHEELER
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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NBERG MIEH1GAN'BIG=
.. IN· POTATOES

BR~F MICHIGAN NEWS.

STANDARD OIL TRUST
ORDERED~~IS5nLV£D

,, '

/

.The kibosn y.as been put on keno
game Wrl'ey. railles in Flfnt by SheTllf
Parkhurst.

The _ taxpayers of TTaverse' CIty
turned down, by a -vote of n.ea:'ly 2
to I, a ProPQsifion to bond the c,ty for

PRO· $16,000, to QUIld a new city ball. .
~ An epIdemic of measles, -o:vh'.ril thus •
far' has not proved serIOUS, IS pn in
Saginaw. :Many of the schools are

DUE DEVELOP~ENT: partIally depopulated by the disease., GOVEjRNMENT WINS CASE.
TO _ The disposition of then' SISter~

, bod:;- Caused a fist fight between l>,.:
Forme-r' Paj'master oOf Detroit Auto Kmcke1'bocker and R. Van Horn,

ManufacturIng Concern Accused of brother·m-Iaw, on the day of her fn-
Steaflng P~y •. R<lll ~ $17,000 W~lIe ner~ ~t Dlton. . ~,
Assisting His' Successor. ~ Farmers and milk dearers ~ a,roalId=- _ - Rocn.ester are delighted With: the new ter H. ~an1KlIn, of Sf:.. Paul, a~d con- -

. '. --- _ rate for carryins milk, Wl11ch~the suo curIed m by Judges ;;-Van'!eventer,
MIchIgan J;lo",: .ranks second of al: preme cc-urt ruled the- 'D. U., R. HOO~ ~lUd':A~~ms, WIth a spf'Cia:1 con·

the ~tates In the quantIty and value WQuld hav", to Jlut into effect' '/ cur:~g opmlon by",Judge.H"ook, the I
Of potato ploductlon bem" excelled 't f • -h ld i :<'Junago all Um.ed States etrcUlt court for the, ,,, .... a eon erence- e n v v • ea~ern district of M~soul-i handed
only b) Xew York;- winch. has alwa1'S raIlroads rtlmovE'd the,,: obJectIOns to '[ do:;n an opinion -dec1aring the.Stand-
s:..oOd first L¥t )'ear ::\f1chIs,ap. was

j
the' <;' and Trunl, ente.n~~ala,:"azo~_ a.r.d.-,;Q]I company, of New Jersey. an

tbIrd ana Yame secorrd,,,but thIS year and ,t is e..~ccted trams W1ll be com IllegaL., combinatIOn 'Opera'"tin"c ,n re-
the pOSItions OL the two statcs were mg m OVEr that hue by .Jan. 15. straint of trade and orderea:'" Its dlS-
r_ever·sed. Micn.lgan 'IS first:in quan' • James Clark, of Coldwater, aged 78, solution: =' _. < /,-
tity, its ,per cent"n thIs regard being a. C'!"-1l war ~eteran, ~cut his tjlroat ~e opinion of the court w~s filed

'91, agamst an aver~ of &i for the '.:'~h:,- ;J,ackkmf!" bU•• t!Ie at~em.pt 1:0 s~muItaneoJ!$ly 'in St. -Loui]! and. in
.remainder <1f the country. These kil. Jl1mseIf. JII~_ w-"fe faunil hIm in Sf- Paul. . - , ~
facts Vlce-Presldent A PatrIarche, 01 a.rerltIcal condlti'?n on the fioor. In_ thIS decision the government of
the Pere :.\'!arquetie, gleaned from a ,'There 15 a prOJect on.,(.'t-Musk"gon the ~Unlted "States 'Wins -~ sweeping
Uplted States crop repprt that he has t<> erect a ne\v $100/)00 Y. llr. C. A victory, and accerding t,,_Frank B.
receh'ed. J buUd.mg. ,L ~ Buell, state secre'tary, -K~Ilogg, ""hQe was "the government's

":Mkhigan's potato> pIoduetio~ this says that ;;. large amount.cOf monei' Jlpeclal _llr~cuting oflcer, "the gov·
year iso estrm\!teq,=at 3~,0(lo,O(l0 bUsg has been pledged for' the bUIlding_- ern.men.'" has ,lY0ii every .point fQr
els;' said Mr. J"atnarcll,e, "alld 110w It IS rumOl ell. at, Grand "RapIds l~~t wnICh -!! conteX:d:d., - '" :;
much mone;; thrt crop "'ill bring the the General lI'!otors company is- con· __ The case Will be -appealed direct

, farmers 'CanIlot be estImated, as there templatmg a flu:tory-m G'futnd RapIds to the, UniteiL ;:States s1IPrem~' court, ,
_ , - _ has been Ilttle~ mOT-ement oyer the to 'care fol' western MichIgan trade. ~s tl\e Jud.>;es :v11<) Slgn<t4 'decree are,, ~ Irailroads Most OI the farmers arE Local business men are sUPPGrtmg m effect', -tire Judges of the_ United
_ _ . = _ apparentl)' hOldi'::;g baCK for later ~nd -tlle deal - - S~tes ,Circuit .c.our.t o~ l!,ppeal,,~,al~,T'-YPE has done morc for the nigher ])rICes Much of t)li<; big crop Dr 'I'heodo.e Sands; who was sued though they. ~ere .SlttI!1g fOr _th~ P~'

, comes frum +he ,former 1'lfue banens for $20,OUO fOI" hugging _ i\oIrs ::\Iane- ~o~e of ;"YIn", this case as the Cll'-
_ '" world,s adv;ancement 0 "People gO'" iId 'Over GalIforUla anI} Guerrier, wlIl be ma~e defelldant in a CUlt ~!>.ur- !or ,the eastern distnct of

than an:v other th1n~. -Our "tYJle Florlua £1 tIit lands. but they could do SUIt J:Jegun, it IS scid, b:r"the wgroan':" Missouri. .' . ~ _ _
as ,~el~ and m m?-ny c",ses better IiJ Jmsband, ba31Dg itsc claims on SlDlllarl The_.de~ree of the "GourtJ-<'!is~olvmg
they would grow potatoes and beans ilnarges. _ the • S~aa[d 0:1 trust b,ecomes ~f-
in 3Ilgh,gan = ::\Iichigan stands hlgb _ Leadmg mcrchauts-of.Fllm are -be, fec~-l~~ 11L DO day-y WheE: no d~nbt Ii.
m the east ;llIchigan eggs brmg~t""o ""ailing. the loss Qf $25fr'of Whl~h they s~ay ~llL be gran~d for thl' purpose
cents a jlOZlffi over other eggs m thE "ere bll:ted throu"h ]:fQgus checks 0 ~ 1l;pp~al., = _ - 0

New York 'marhet The- moist .ell passed b; Earl C;le.. a YOlmg man e¥",!. ~=degee t~es ~:l'f~ct, ~
matJil_and ab!1Ddant wat", :lCcount for who reDlesenteli almse'!f to be em- less a. stay. IS gr:;ntea an l1!JunctlOll I
l\hchlgMl's emmence m us o;,n hnes nloyed at the BUIck factor •. _ , ~;il I~sue~ .testral~g the .Standard
OL pI"odilCe" , ' • , ~ . • company ~from a further contm- -",=="=,==:.=.-."=====,.",,::,,,=====,,...,,.;,,,============,,,,,,

_'__ ::\Iembers of the GranJi Raplus board uance ot Its busmess under its _pres- ~
Accused of Theft of $17,000. of D~bhC "orl,s attempted to hold 3- ent formation ' I............---~ ...._-----------------------"l

meetmg on the top of the new 22~· I It appears from the concurrin
Chaunce; M. HammC'nd; a. SOUlfjll· foot smukestack at the'" ater ""9~"s ,.0PlUlOn written by Judge Hook -tha~

e.~ed _, Dung Ulan, IS !ncarcerated ()'"In I pUJ!Lp'lng stanoil ~;\fter a. hasty the ~ompan: cannot do~ buslness - un
the Detl-olt pohcp".:: S~d.tl0n. chart::>ed I ~laDce at th~ scenery. hov.e'\er. the der any other form "-ltn the ab 2Ct I

"ah gland larcen). ';' connectIOn men_made a qmcl, des.cent from the. or" st1f1mg C'om,petItlon for lt
l

IS j
''9th the dlsal~P2al atl~~ .l-:t;..mthe Fll st <!lZ7~ 11l~nt~;;; 1tho.."ught<::that Wlth ihe end of the com-
l\atlOnal bauk o~ $I.,I~1 14, tbe pa; State Land (',ommisslOner Russell, bmatlOn th'krn<>UOpol; will naturally
~illI of the E -_.1-l1c _compan,. a1110 \\ ho is _attendiflg the land congress disappear" but should It not do so, anif
mamlf-acturers t lI! ChlCag-n. has ",rltten ASblsrant Car- the members of the coriib::natlon re-

OnB of - the two oacchels .n whlcn ton tb<,-t the exhIbIt of frmts and ve~e· tIre frCfill It, el<cept one ~ho mi ht
the m~me; had J:-eposed ""as Leco, tables fwm the northJ'rn 'counges of perpetuate the monopoly b) the ~ _
ered by. t~" l?O~1C::• The satchel ~£l: l\~lchlgan ~re the mam attractIOn, and -gregation on tile phYSIcal properti~
lilled ""tli~ pa) :en' e,!,?pP,<;'but tne; are recelvln,g much fa,orable notICe and instrumenful1tlelf,' It would con-
"ere eropt, ThIS satche was recov· from experts stlfilte a violatlO f th d
el ed b' an officer "ho found a boy. n 0 e ecree of
pIa, l~i WIth It at the foot of Elgh _:nIr and ll!rs Patnc~ Conroy, 76 and" the court.
teentll strept 7" }espeGtively• Who "".ore martied

Tne lad had It at the end of a No, 17, 1819•~d have llved on, the
string and the satchel was f10atmg In same-cflg'lll I" ~eres~o. to"ns~lp, near I
th om I - oh d thE' lIIa.rsball, ever smce. celebrated the

a rIver leers lave SelIr e SIxtieth ~tnJlIVerSar} of th81r weddIng,
vlclUlty ,n the hope of rN.ovenug WedllE,sday Both are llaie aod hearty
the other satchel" and do much ot the fal m worl, them-

A sudclen turn \\3.8 gIven the case sel,,/':)s
when Chaunce), the much sought for- -
mer paymaster of the E ;\'1 F com An injunctIOn has bee'" issued re
pany, YOhmtafll) ~urrendered himself straInIng "Jfayor Eall of NHes frOID
to Capt J\!tDor.ne:J Chaunccy's en- tearmg up the Front and Second
trance was the slgDdl for a~senes of street ll:les of the Southern ;\IlChlgan
star chambPI sessIOns In tbe chief's Rail" a) Co' Major Earl ~Ialms that.
prIvate oiflce. - becalls.e the company bas not run

___ cars o,'er the tracks for some- bme.

~
~~~;;~~~~=;;.~;;;;;;;;~~~I Shoots 60-Year-Old W"man In Quarrel they nave forfeIted theIr tIght to the

In " !Inanel, Geon;e SeBlm.n, aged lhoroughfares. .
2'5. shot :.1rs Samuel Fajlor, aged 60, Game Warden Plerce has receIved a
or Conklin, through the hack WIth a report from Beaver Island that three
shotgun Infllctmg a" wonnd from and one-half .rmllfon trout eggs '" er"
WhICh ~he tlIed alm<lst mstantlY. taken from the,water on Nov 12 On"

Seelman fied, takmg tiHl -gun "lth boat lifled 180 quarts of eggs "'nd
hIm, ",nd later was found m bed m 9,000 trout, whICh IS consld"lecl a l'BC-
"the bUIldmg "here the trageay oc ord The seasou for spawn fishmg IS
curred. WIth a gapJ3lg wound In hIS closed, and !i0 more wlutefish 01 trO-ut
Jeft breast, millcted b} hImself. In an cap be taken untIl Dec 16
attempt at self destructIOn He had EUi!;ene wIlIler, of Battle Creek, has
managed to relocil1 the gun, but "as begun SUIt agaInst ex-County Tre~sur-
too \Veal\: to 11SeIt agaIn ::: er A C -Wfsner, to recover $50,000.

ThB only witness to the shootIng on notes s",cured by hlIn. from pal tIes
was ::'1IS Faylor's daug1l1er. Edna who loaned money to the late XCII S

.age,l 21, Seelman's fiancee, who saj s Phelps, who erected the sanatOllum
that :SIrs Fa" 1~r and Seelman be- Ibere, and promoted several other in-

I came engaged III d. Quarrel and hE' ustnes Phelps j}eCaIne finanCIallyI threw the aged woman on the floor embarrased and hlned hlms"lf.I and chol:ed her SLc mterfered and The ne"t state conventIOn of the-

I
the two qUIeted do"n In a short Anc!ent Order of G'eaners WIll be
time it ""as leS'lIned "and Seelman IS h"i;ld in Sagfuaw Word was today re-
saId to !la" e sClzeil a sLotgun and as cen ed b) the board. of trade from
-tre woman ran oul mto_ th'" lutQllen GTand Secretary. George H SlocumII he 1ired at lrer at close range, the that S'lgma" l@il been selected for

1 charge Of shot tearmg a ternble hole the ne,t meetmg place. and that the

I!I.•::=============~~!In her llo;ht snoulder from the back. -date of the conventIOn had been fiJoedI I, for January n, 12-and 13 I
't Keno InVItes Stopped: Eleven Grand RapIds merch~ts,

The Record printer:Yt Attendance.at feather parties" and "hose names are "lthhe1d, ha"e been
- - t keno games, conducted bJ vetTlOUS so- arrested on a_char~ brought by "the

Opera 1"1o=e Blds- I CIal orgam~iJ,tl:Jns m DetrOIt. IS des· Ponce de Leon V. ater Co The firm
Northvil}e. ,;f' Michigan : tmed to be small If dependance IS alleges that the marchants- have been_~_~ =~_":._ solely on the InVItations sent through USIng Its bottles to £leliver mllk.-=::gaso

, ~ Lthe malls Thousands, were prmted ImE' and other lIqUIds, III VIOlatIOn ()f
and put m uns.ealed em elepes hear'ng t'Ie state 11'$ WhICh prcll1b'ts the use

• [I.cent stamps The) were Inspected of the bottles for anJ thmg but watf'r

C-HICHESTER'S PILLS and foand !o be IDISsi,'es contrary to ~ wnt of mandamus bas been IS
T.nE DlAMO,;n mLUiD. ~ - poslal Jaws. respectmg lottenes, and \ sued, cltmg the Ba; City members of
.al ••1A."YOU'll"'.ff.l.tf""~ "II were d~s,ro)eiL thE' board of supervIsors to show cause
tl'i:\':-:i:d's~l~~d re~lli~~) J One OrganIza~0n S8:J.t 2,000 of them wliy they should not be-compelled to~:~b:;th.l~:O~l;~~ and not one "tIll be delIvered ~ot attend the county meetIngs, ~nd ratl-

':Eirt"R.tt~~lP',f.~~f onl,' can th" lnVnatIOns be destroyed, fS the dec!sl<}n of the committee on
yea.rsknow:~Best.S:lfest,Al.....-::t.YSReb:lble but the senders can 'bt:: pros~cutE:-d appeals on assessment equallzatlon

Sgli) BY IlRUliGlSTS EVERi'WllERE The j>Ostmaster sa} s he hopes a warn- The commIttee recently raIsed tue=====;,::::======::::::~===:I iIlg WIll be suffiCIent ~aluation $~000.000 and the city mem- '\heat __Cas~ra~~ ~tc. a ~1?<)
bf'rs refhsed to ~tt'€nd the meetmg I ,emLI?r onened "".lth n; ~~vance-of I?;~

SaginaVw~S Earliest Settler Dies. and latlfJr the reI){:rt at !~221~ :1'1d rUled steady, ~{iy
'I B b C' E d ~ ..... :; otle.~\:d at $12'1. and 9.u\.ancea: to., rs. ar era r a resl<lent of Franl. ,-,uernes, of Battle Creek, SJ ~1 ¥.: T.lly opened at $t 02. adva.nced

Sagmav1 60 years and Sagmaw·s -earh- "h~se WIfe, ~lane. has started S1.~lt ~h~~e02$¥2~Y>d closed at $1 02lA. No.1

"st settler, "dIed here today \V~en a.gamst Dr Theodore S Sands fcr$2~.- Corll-Cash 1>:0 3 61c K'o 0 . I I !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!===!!!!==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!========
~Irs. Enj and he,. husband, the late 000 dama<;es, allegmg that the latter I car at ;;2'kc. ' " " ,e low. I'
John Erd, -carne herE: froD1 Detr()It huggea her so hard he caused a.n ab- Oats-Standard. 42:lhc. N') 3 whltA

there were uo buildings OJ' the eiist Scess to form under 1~E'r arm. feels 'K';re~c~\~CN;;"°1 27i·¥.!~ow.old. 68c '.
SIde of the rIver. where ~he pnn-clpal that he was also danIaged and says Beans-Cash $2. December. $198
part of the cit:;· now stands, Lut a saw· that he wllf start a second suit for Clovers~ed.-Prlm~, <not $8.60-. De-!
mill snd a -couple of sbanties The damageo. for bemg d.'i'prived of his cC';;bor. $2 6.,. ~Io.rch ;'885 so.mple, 18
E d f I h

.. S ba~s at $825, 1_ at $7 ;)0. prIme nlSIke
r 3'111y as been amon6 tbe most WIfe s S:OCIetj' Dr. ands seems less $77-5. sample alslke. 5 bags at $7 4 at

prOlI!meIlt of Sagmaw's plo!1cers ,,"orried about tne affaIr than he is $6.50. .
FIve c1uldren survlve Indignant. Feed-Xl! 100-lh sacks jobbing lots.

l::I Bran $24 0)0 coar~i?' middling'3 S2J 50'
::\Iembers of the International Fan- fine middlIngs $2'l 50 cracked cor~

In the prooat~ court at Port Huron Clers' ac;sociatlon, who are planning ~~~D~o$I;E"=)ocO;~~i~~ $27 corn and oa.t
the estate of GIdeon Brownmg. who I for the third annual 'poult,.y show at Flour-Best :I1:ichl",an patent $605'
was slam i? tlIe Battl" Run church by IPort Huron, Jan. 19 to 23, will arrange Ordlno.r,-: patent, $595. stralA"ht. $5.85;
Rev CarmIchael, a year ago, was Sf't~ for the shOWIng of I-Peggy," the $10,- clear, t ~~~:. pure Tve. $485 sprIng
tIed. The estate, which amounts to 000 hen fron, Keilergrass, Kas "Peg- gf~~nj'ots. 0 per o"rrel In "'ood, job-
$5. wlil be dlvldQd between Browning's .gy" has the distinction of heing the
"1,10w and his son Browning had $1'1 only hen In the country who ha3 had Modifl~tion of thf' Interstate com-
000 insurance on his hfe, but this was hcr phoLOgraph hung In the WhIte merce act, m order to procure reason-
turneu over to the son sbortly after House ableness of rates fcr all and fairne/;'s
h" death. Charles Bro"nell, brother of Harr'- of praC'tices m the operation of inter-

The -malmgerS of the md.ependen~ Brownell, the mIssing St. Charles state railroad hnes was suggested by
telephone lines In comentlOn at Lan· man, who ;s behe.ed to be roammg Attorney General George W. Wlcker-
'1'10;. ad:Jpted a ne,,· corle which \s de the north woods a raving maUlac, rc sham, In ,;n address at Kansas Cit;·
"VIcd to s!l.\·e tJll',~ In the servke hI ttuned l10me hanng left Newbern at tbe annual bauquet of the Commer.
Ibc'ishmg m~ny Of the words the 01' 'ast night. He is doubtful if hl~ ~lai club. given in commemoration ')f
'" a'crs arc nrw Obll:;f'd to use .1'n'cther wlll be i'ol1nd l:.iive 'j-e sip-ning of tte John Jay commer'

('·::.1 tre5t\ ...

NOW RA~KS SECONe IN
DucnON ,AND FIRST

~N QUALITY.

COMPANY CANNOT DO BUSINESS
UNDER ANY OTHER FORM; •
, - ,MUST Wl!KDRAW._

For Infants and Children.

Its ContentIons Upheld on .Every
r~il'it; Company ,:ound _To, fie Ab-

• ~olute [}~cator Of 0,1 Bt~si:ne!S._- --- .. ' -
In an oQi;;j~n WrItten bYJudge-Wa'l-

CAST8RIA
The' Kind' You Have

Alw~ys Boug~t

---.=;-.-
Promotes Digestion.Chet:rM-
o.essandRestContainsneilher I
Opium.Morphi!le nor "Mineral.

11'iOTN~~.OTIC.

~r:FluJi'~

.it.-t .~
._~~~ oj _
I Aperfecl Remedy for"ConsliPat
tion. Sour Stoniach,Diatrb6ea
WOfffiS,ct!nvulsrons.fevensh-
nfss. and Loss oJ SLEEP. '

Fw: SimilB sigIUllure of

~
:NEW YORK.

Bears the
Signature

of

will ADVANCE YOUR BVSINESS.

Let V~ '»"0 Yoar ~rint;ng, -
- -

~YBUDEYILlE.

When viSIting DetrOit don't
"

fail to see the finest VaudeVIlle
Theatre ,n the world \."

··TEmPlEI
. "THEATRE.-

_Two Performances
Daily

:;1:15 and 8:15 p. fil.
,

Splendid Seats at IQ·20·250
,

·In
Use

, ,

. For Over
rhlrty :oYeara

CASTO RIA
/

=--Fine=':=:
Stationery

nETTROJ'i" :- ~-E~tra ari"-fed
sfpers -and herfers. 15 25@5 50. steelS
and heIfers l'(fOO to 1200 $4 75@5 2'
st.!'ers and heifers 800 1.0 1.OQO.$4 35@
4 l~ steers apd he)fers that are tat 500
t@oIOIT.$350@:t.Ch01ceOffatcoWS$'175

450 .... g60d f<it cows, $350@3.7it
c0I!1mon CO""-s $3@3 25. canners. $2@
22'l. choice heavy bulls. $3.-.75@4 &0.
fair to -p;ood bo]o~nas bulls $8 rjO@
3- 75, stock ·bulls. $3-"@325. ~holce ,feed-
ing steelS. 800 tv 1,000 $4@450 faIr
feeding steers 800 to 1000 ... $375@4
choice st.oc_h..ers.bOO to 700, $3 50@3 85·

_faIr stocket •. - fi{l0 to 700 $3@~ 50'
stoc.k heifers, $2 "'7=i:@3 mllkf'ors, la~rge:

'Jinilk;;s.m~~J@~5age, $40@65,_common

V~al calves-Market active and 25to :)0 cents hlg!Ier. bpst $7 50@8 75 !L ..;, ,j
~;~fr:te:~17. milch COWs and spring;

~ep and la"Dlbs-Best lal'1.bs $7@ I=============£:::==-=-===========:========~
,710 fan to good lambs $6i5@6 85~
llght to com'llOn lambs: $5 SU@6.25:
:Y e~rUngg. tafr tp goud 'illeep $3 75@
4 2~ culls and common. $250@3

Hogs-Light to good b Itc:hers $8@U~O. P~f:gs.$71~g@0~6;;, llght yo'rkers,

Dining -Room and Caf~-
Club Breakfast from 25 cenls up_ Table d'Hole dinner ateoon and

Large. well hghted dmmg room on parlor blght, 50 cenis '
ROOf. and cafe anll foom on ground Ooor. Lady WAllCrI m mam dmmg room

Griswold House
DeTROIi, MICHIGAN

TH~ MARKETS.'

....------.European Plan--,
200~ooms -Ioo Ro~ms ~50-Ro~ms
with running $100 with private $150 La. well hshl- $200water bath ed. 1<> mpIe..

Per Day = Pet Day = Wtlh~lh Per[),.y =

POS-J'AL & MQRF;Y, Proprietors

CRICA-DO-Cattle - ::>Iarket stead~'
to shade lower bee"es, $4@9 25. Te'-as
steere;. $3 '"'5@4 75. western steers
$4 25@7~50. stockers ard .feeders, $315
@5 30. cows and heIfers. $210@7 50'
ca:]vcs $6 25@S 50 •

Hogs-Market strong 5 cents I1fgh-
er. lIght. $7b~@805. ml'-ed f770iO!
§ 2Q hem·y. $7 70@8 20 rough $770@
t bn good to chOIce heavy $7 85@S 20
p~gs $6 10@'7 65. bulk of sales $790@
5 15 ~ -0 •

Sheep--=--~Iarket steady to 10 cents
lo:yer natIve. $2 50 (@")"LO western -$3
@.,~10, yearhngs $3 25@6 50: Iambs
native. $4 75@7 50. western. $5@'i.4n:

\-- ~~
East Buffalo.l-.eattle ReceIpts, 190

l'ar~ markE"t steac.y. e).,po~t steers I

StJ_::lO@7 best shIppIng steers. ~6 25@
6 <>0, be~t ... IIO!) to I 20()'.lh shIpping
c;teers $:> ~@~. ~edlum. 1050 t6 1150-
Ib steers $:ara n ::5· lIght- bL.tcher~~
~teelS $475@5 besE fat cows $45{).@
::r f~lr to good $3;:}O@3 75 trimmers
$2 50@27:.i be::.t fat heifers $5@5 ")~'
[~i.1r_,"0 good ~~ 7~~4 25' comll"'on $3-25
@3;;.0 be.sJ feedln~ "5teers $4 50@4 75"
be"t stockel'~ $375@4 llttle common
st~kers $3 25@3 =.i0 b~st bulls 0$425@
4- t") bol(i~1.. bulls $3 =)1j"@375 stock
bulls S3@,{ 2~_ best fre?h cows a"!ld
~ETl~;~~o;5~~;;;~JOfaIr ~o good $35-@

H-ogs-RecelDts 1-10 car~ marke"
tower~ heavv S-s20rlV$2::; medIUm $815
@S20r yortep.r<:: S71J5(r1S 15 Ol~S ·S7 '!J{l
rou~hs $6 251!6 75- sta~s '$& ~5@6 75 '

She~p-:aeceliJts 130 car~ lambs 30c
lower 2EO<:;t lamb~ "$t 2=l1i1710 faIr to
g'O{)d•• $~@Z!'l culls $E')O@(il)O, year-
hne<:; $,.((1;") t5. wethe:-s $:'@5 25 ewe. I
$4- ~0({i)4 7:; ....

CalveC::-Best. $9 50@9 71) fair-- to
~~I~~S.~1~~25hea\-.~. $4@150. grass I

KeepsHeat 'Just Righf
~- Both Day and Night

This "boss" of the heatin~ plant "looks after
your comfort. stands guard over your coal bin and
safeguards the family from colds due to uneven
temperature in the home.w edding Invi-

tations D 8
Calling Cards
Mono gy·ams. The Jewell·Controller

-with Time Clock attachment
"Worl't Gu~~antecd
Equal 10 ....I.-;:ffany..s
8:1: ab'O';t half 'th..a

1l'iia_llIiiiiUii~ a &> .D"

Is the only device that automaticall:v provides for a higher
temperature in the morning WIthOut losing ther!llostatlc
control through the night.

For example':
Suppose you want to reduce the tempernture of the

house to 60 degrees dunng- the night, but would lIke to
have It at 7e ,degrees by the time the famliy anses, .

Before retiring, you set back the controller to 60 degrees.
Then you set the tlIne clock attac1lnlent to bnng tlIe tem-
perature up to 70at seven.o·clock. 0" -

In spite Qf any sudden change§ out-doors- during the
night. the Controll~ will ,iiai"taJn the temperature you
wish, and th~ fa:thful clock Will open the drafts in time to
give Y01~ the desired warmth in the morning.

And then all day the Controller goes nght on keeping
your liouseo warmed" just-right. <>

'. , It is adapted for use with <;team. hot water or hot- 'Ii".
.~ Why not_unl~adyour heaong womes all, the "Jewell"

and sa~e money too? '
.1 Investigate this wonderful device.

• '.I Shown and sclcJ by

Very lJ ....__ Jement.
WlilJe-Th,S paper says that people

who pursue a'" hlgh·handed course
ought to be pur.ished. Wbat kmd or
~ourse 1S that, pa?

'-, Fa-It's::he system" man plays on
when he won't bet on anytlllng 19S0
than a royal fiuoh or four of a kInd
The paper js ngl1t, my son, It IS JU&t
such lukewarm sport:; that are kIllmg
the great AmenC2.n game.-Puck.

GEO. w. HOTALING, Bank Bldg •• or R.ECORD OFFICE. Northville. illicIt.

CH£JT£R

It QUjet~d Moth ..r.
Thlo' house was all paId for! 1II0thel

was- e,wI tant, J!l.bllant. ::eiteratlH
"Say, mother," burst 'out stt·year-o],
Palll, eagerly, "prlnt It on your card'
mother. prmt It O:l your c;;rds! ".'
The Dclillentor.

TRADE lURK
REG. IN u.s.
PAT. OffiCE.

TRADE MARK
m.INU.S.
PAT, OffiCE.

Art of Life.
A wife leaves her husband and

children and goes on the stage She
Is called by the higher hfe of art. III
a month she leaves the stage and re-
turns to ber husb::nd and chIldren
She IS ca1led by the higher art 01
life.-New York E\ening Post

SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTCUN SHELLS
There are more" Leader" and "Repeater" loaded shells used
than any other brand. Their superior shooting is the reason
why. For pattern, penetration and uniformity .they are
unequalled. They hold an important records and trophies.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE RED W BRAND.
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~.kaGh.; Pilln. In the Kfdney;' IIIoat-
.--'<,Inll, Etc., ~":.rc:om~. .. -'.-'

A. ~;;rS8 is exp~cted to ·bo;w what ',By-
to, do,for common allm.enta, and ",om- D

'- ......... en _who sutter back- ..... -&'B Z'n7~~ _
,"- .ache,- constant Ian· 1.7l~'-"';"'''''-Il.c

gnor, and other com· _. ·j5.:T.,.JI'\-,e,n"-.:.alliT
mon symptOms ot .. .l"'~'LII"~' ~
k-tdne'r complaint, I'LL n_~Tn'A-rIQN:.~p.y
should be 'grateful to I, LJI;..I. n. / '1,;;/' IV L.J
Mrs. Minnie TUrner, .. RAY.WAL7:E:..RcS- -__
ot E. B. St:. .Ana· ~ __ HT!'fiT ~y ~-H£IlIJ/" ca For Beneiit of Women who

:J darko, - Okla., -tor - • - - - - oN. - at 111~
.0-:: llointIng out the way., ,,' • - - _ -I _Suffer from Few e-~.,

to li~d q,?c/t re~et. M:.rJl,'l:.urne~ \!Sed o. _:SYJ~p.~SIS; ,- i' ~ • , ~
DOllILSKi@eY~ills f<Jra:run-downco~ . -,_ _-: -. ~:- " ~ .:. I' FIlth av~nueand Cromwell poised on Hiniieapolfs, :Minn.="Iwasa'"great
cUtidll lia£:kache llama-in. the sidelfand . MItis Patnbl&. :Kolbrook"a~ Miss Felen . imrere~ nom female- troubles which
kid .! -bI t d'limb • ,,- Holhrook, her nlecQ,.-ere-entrusted to, onectoot on;the sholter,spire o!_St. . • ca.tiBedaWeaknesa-

neys, oa e s,-etc.~ The way the.sare o!~Laurence ~nov.an, a-'Wr.!ter,j PatrI(lk's cathedraL =Are you aware, and: broken down-
they b.~ve DUilt me .!IP.is IIl:npl,. mar_'~~'i."f,.fcT~~~~~"r"O~O~~::~t~~t ~~: my dear sir, that -ooe-of those spires conc1itioJ.l. of. tlie
!elQ~ sa3':s Mrs. Turner. who is~a feared her1>rother Henry, Who, l:uInen by Is shorter than the other?" ,_ system. Lread-so
nurse, -~ "My health improved rapidly. it bank fa.l1ure,-he:d constantly ~hreatened "1 certainly am not,' 1- repilied, lIlUChof.What~dia.
Fi b" d'd - her tor money trom 'his father S 'Wlll. of 1 E "r':W ......'1P"".... ,-ve Ox.es 1 JlO much for me I am wblch :MIss Patricia was guard1an. '£h-;-/ bluntly, won~rlng what speCIes of I . r.LUJUU>ms eg.
telling everybody about it!' <:?orneto 'Port Annaridale to escap!t He..nry. madman I had on my hands.. 1 emble C<lmpound

Rem.emoer the name-Doan'lI. Sold .DwoOmnoevnan.H~le-aPrnathledS~~~ H.j~~s ;.~~ , • 'b I .had done for other
be v, 'It s _a .t~ct, c:mfide<! to me y a suffering women I

Y!lll dealers. 50 centll & box; FOtltel'- noying "",Jtor,:. ' prominent engineer otNew York,.who felt sure it:would
Kilb1I!'1l Cp'i·Butralo, N. Y. -CHAPTER m~ontinued,· . I has studied those SPJrE;~.daily smce lIelpme,andImun

~ "Drop one of ~e carmes Into the "'they were put up .. He told me that lilly it"did.-llel'p meNO PLACE FQR A P~JNTER;; - water,'" I ea{.J.: a'ld J watch~d the when he had 1lurrounded five high- wonderfully. MJ:
prowling =boatm~ 'While Ij!Jp.a.-_c~p!, 'bails the north SpITe",as hlgh.!'f, but- = p'~ca1!.left me;: ~
back to tli'e:cboa.t .house. The Cl!D-O~ that the sixth t1fmblerfuI -always grewstronger,a~d~tbintliI~emolltU

. " - ~. b ' I was a perfectly well woman..
1 was launc!'ed sllentlj an~_tlie'·. oy raised th~ south splre apout 11 teet "!"want this letter made public.

drove it out to IIie WIth -a few lIght, above It. Now, wouldn't that doddle Ilhow' the ·benefit women fuardenT8'
strokes<_ I took the paddle, and w~ , you?" from- Lj'dia -E. PiDkham's Vegetable
crept c10se along7:the ~hore loyam "It would, Mr. Gillesyie; but may I Comyound."-:M:fs.JOIl.NG:::M'OLDAlf,
the at. A!iatha . light, my ey.e~~i~!.e!Lt <. ask you to cut otit this rot-"" _ 2115- ~.!lond St., B.:.orth, ::Minneapolis,
OIi._th~ boat, wllich was .!tow draWing - "My dear Mr. Donovan, it'll, indeli. ~. _ _"0 -' "- ••• '" = ~ '" ~
1n to -the -llc_n09i _'ilier: ;-T!ie.- :Prow_fer cate nf you "to .BpeaIt of. cuttiug any. ,.c Tll4:l~ands OrU!'80lic1ted and genu,.;

- -;<:::';". • " ~ - r _ -.. .!he testiInonhls like the ..above 'ProveYas teelu1g "DJs • way - carefully,,, as thmg-and ~ wlt~ my_legs. _J3u~ 1~ the efficiep,c of J~jdiaE. PInkhani'.
G..ugh th<n'egion·was unfj:fuili~; but at y~ur servtce. You have tended,my Vegetab1e-:!omj>Qund, which isII!iida
"~nO'T=land'ii ~t the Pier and'tled his grievous woUnds lik'8 ll!::.gentl~ihan a.hti exchiSively from"rootscan--a:1fot..~ ,
lIoat. ~ huilg oaCk in the~:;'bad.o:!,!j; };;OWdo you- wi~h me to unfold IJ:1JC j - WomeiL who &uffer from, tnQsll dis.'
until he hid <Uiia~P!?a.hJaup'the-bank.c past, prese~t. anilAilj:ure?"",,:- ~ - tressingiJ.!spectiJiartothe~6l?xSlioU!d
then piiddled~to the pier~ t01d:'li!Il1a.tO" ~ _''I want you to -get O1lt-:Pt this and] not los~ SIght tlf thE!se facts .or dou~fl
wa~f, and se:!'-1l:!f_~2U,-~ the-~WOO,'~::t be quick 'about it.' Your bIography the ability: of Lydia .:E;-; ~~B
pam ioward St. A:gatha;s. - - = "" d6esg'~alifuse me; '~ caught yo>! ~~a~~ble, C?mpound W re~tore th~lr
""Where tl\e }Vood .%aYe,f=1~YF;! th~ - Pr0;Wlillg ,disl9;ace~y abo:~_St. -Aga.-- !fyouwe.nt !ipecial advice.Yi'rlte

oroad laWD- tnat stretched'1lp to the • ~ tha:s_. TWo.ladles are domr~I~d !~ere to Mrs. Pinkbam, at Lynn..M:an.
sChool bUIldings r'caught "'sight of -my who ~me here t~ escape your annoY'" Shewfh.'-treatyoui}etterasstrictl,.
qUfffl~ - !Ie _was- ~ r0un,g =fello,!> .not in1f attentions _ T.h'ose James. were put c6D1idential. For 20 ~ear!i)Cshe
above average height, blft,-cllmya_ctly. in mY"Charge bY-ah deL frIend, and I l1as been helping sick women in
buIlt and sto611-with ~his-h8Jids-thfust don't-l'propose to stand an:!! nonsens.e this way, free of cbarg~ Don"
bofi~1l1Y in ius pockets, gazing---abo!1t frofu. you, ifr: Gill<lsp:e. Yoa seem b.eliltate-w:r1toatonee.

"""lth= frank interest-in his surrounll- to lie at le:Ist half sane-" - ---"--
I",.gs.. He was !>arehealled and (loat-- Rpginald Gule§pie raIsed himself on
!<oss, and his:shirt,s1eeves wexe rolled the couilh. and grinned Joyously.
~~ 1:li9' elbow. He walked slowly ::Thallk you-thank you for that
along the edge of the -wood, 100kiEg ., word! That's just twice as higlI as
oft toward the school huildings, and anybody ever rated me before!'
whlle his manner was .fu:rtlve there "1 was trymg to be generous," I
was, t,,!," an air of "uncOlrcern about said. "There's a .point at WhICh r 'be-
fiim aiid-l heard ~im WhIStl~~~Oftly • _= gm t9 be bored. and when thai's
to 'himself, " . Held Up Hi", Hands in Sign of Surrender. IeacJi:lld I'm likely to grow quarrel--
~ He now Withdrew 'into the wood - - 'som!1. Are there >tny moments"of the

~ t· It - d hi h d . d t h "M,: name is- DODov~n.u.. -and started Qft with the apparen J"- urne S ell., gr1U~e ~ me S eep- • • day or night when you are ieBs a fool
tentlon .;If gaining a view of St.~Aga- i!ibly tgrough the-pickets, and gave "1 don't wholly Mre for it," he ob tlIan .al:heIs'''- -
tha's from the .front, and I followed. ;;: kICk that set th.e glass to t!nkling. sacred, -mournfUllY. "Think It over "Well, Donoyan, Tve often specu:
He seemed harmless enough:; ~e Then he held up hIS hands in SIgn- of andsee if you can't do better. I'm lated about that, and my conclusion
might be ll. curious pilgrIm frOlE the surrender and I saw that they were not surl' that I:m gomg to grow fond Is that my mmd IS at its best when
summer resort; but I ",as., Just now cut a,!-d hleeding V,e w_ere both badly of-J.Du. Whats yourJbusmess with I'm asleep and enJoying a nightmare.
the guardiarr of St Agatha's -and 1,in- blown, - aud while we reg ..ined our Im~: anypow'" ,.. Then, I have sometImes thought, my
tended to learn the stranger's bust· wind we starc~ at each ~ther. He My bysiness,. !'fr. Gilles~,e, IS to intellec'tual parts are most mtelllgent
neSB before I had done with him. He was the first to spea"'. I see that ] ou le"ve thIS lake hy the Ii' employed"
reached the driveway leadlfig in from "KICked> bit or s~ung!' he mut· first and fastest train;" "I may well beheve you," I declared
the- Annandale road without-having tered, dolefully; "nl"t spddest of all "Is Jt possible?" he dra",led, mock- with aspE,tity. ,"Nuw I hope L can
illsolosed any purpose other than that words, 'stung!' It's as clear as moon- ingly. pound It mto YEm m some way that

o I oE ,-rewing the TIne-clad wails with a flaht that 1'nI ~adlY mussed not to ":More than that," 1 replied m hIS your presence in this n81gbbor£l(rod is
Among the humorous and human tourlst'S Idle interest. The SItuation s:v cut" 0 _ ' v own key; :'It is aecldedly Ill:obable." olTenslve-to me-personally."

stories m Dr. T. L P_enn~ll's recen~ I had begun to bore';;'e wlren tbe ;'lIfav 1 troulTle ynu not toJdck out ")IeanwhIle, it woulli be dlvettmg He,stared at the cPIlmg, sllent~ 1m.
b!!ok, "Among- the Wlla TrIbes of ~he 3~hclol gard,mer csme ru~mg- out of anv more of that grass' The -gardener to l,now whpre you're- takmg me. I perturbable. -
Afghan Frontier" Is one of a British " ' - th ht th th h ' th -, . the shrubbery and Instant'y the IWIll be here m a mlllufe and fish you oug '" 0 er c ap "as e con- "And rm gomg to give you safe con-
officer m the Kurram valley who mter ' _ • p out" stable" =0
rogated an Afrldl WIth regard to->Yhat. young lUau fuok to hIS h_els .. , , duct through the lines-or If neces·

~ "Stop' Stop'" yelled tha gardener. "Lawsv wh;rt,<s tt· An aquarIum. 1m taldn~ you-to the h;mse of a sary I'll buy your ticket and st ..rt you
was then conslderpd a prohable con- The mystllfiou~ vaung m;'n plur,ged that you"fiSh for~ me·" friend where rm visitfng I'm going for New York And If ihere's an atom
:filct. Into tbe wood and was off hke the He chueklpd softly but sat per- to. row ycm m your boat. -It's only a of bonor In you,- ] ou'l! go peaceablY

·"Now tell me," said th~ offic:r, ~'If wln~ fedly qUIet findmg it'scemed a cer short dIstance, and wh~n we get there and not p.ubhsh the fact that you
there were to be war-whIch God for- ' , -, , , T h-ll h th t Y t .,"
hid-between RUSSIa and England, "After h1m. Andy' - After hIm!" 1 tain humor m hIS. SItuatIOn T~e L S ~ aye "ome mg 0 sa. o~" know the_ whereabouts of thpse la-

" ~ 1 yelled· ... the Scotchman. gardener came runnIng and swore In _He made no reply, .but gOL Into-.:be ches"
what: part would you and your lleop.~ 1sho~ted my own nam·e.to reassure broad Scots .'It the destruction of the boat WIthout ado I turmd over m.my He reflected gravol- for a mOIapnt.
take? Whom would you SIde WIth. d th f t f f t' ,.

,"Do- you Wish me to tell you what, ~im, an.d we both. wen! c. thlll1lcpmg fI,:,me We got ~.,.er the ~ence and reo :mt. I h ea- eoW:I
d
e~s 01\1 m o::,mt 1O~} "I thmk," he saId, "that = on thA

would please you or to tell you the thro:Igli the beeches. Whoeve;- the feased our captIVe, who t"lked to him- h.a 0 a ~_m~ IO~ f IhS ~ a an whole that's a faIr propOSItIOn But
real t:t<1th?" was the naIve repiy. young~gentleman waq, he .had nv i;:'- self m doleful' undertones as w~ "r mece ouc mg. t e young·man you seem 19 ha\e the Impre.sslon th.at

- h I h tenUon of bemg caught· he darted In hauled hIm to his f<'et amid a renewen who was now my prIsoner, and found I I wI~h to annoy these lames"
, "I adJure ~'?,u to tell me w at s t e and out ....mong the <ree; WIth asIOliud. clmk of grass. that I kJ:lew lIttle enough about hIm "You -don t for a moment Imagme
whIte word . - _ -.. He was the unwelcome and annOymg"Tben" said the old graybeard "we Ing'Ightness, and T saw m a_moment Gently, gentlemen, behold i:he . ~ that you are hkel, to entertam them,
would J~st SIt up here on our ~un. t1:lat he was slowly tt'rmng ,,:waj: to mght·bloommg eerens' KElt!,ll the SUitor of ~'SS Helen HO;,bIOOk, ....~d d~ JOu? You haven't got the Idea
taln top" watchmg you hoth-fight, un- ilie right. cour1dJlaster m the unIverse can glu" 1~ad ~auoht hlID prowlmb about::;t that you are necessa"J to theI'" hapPI

, - th th d -f t d ''Run for tbe gate'" :r -called to the me together again" He gazed rue, A"atha sma manner tb.at was mde- ness have you'"tIl we saw one or e 0 er e ell. e . fe ble '
, 'Fnen we would com" down and loot gardener, who was about 20 f.eet away fully at hIS slashed arms, and rubbed USI . =0 = He raIsed himself on hIS elbow with

the vanquished tIll the last mule' God froJr me, blowmg hard. I prepared to his legs .. The next t.ime I 3ee~ the He sat_huddled m th~ stern, nurSIng some dlfllculty, 11lnched as he tried to
is great! What a bme that would be gain on the turn If t<Ie young fellow' garden at dewy evo I'll wear ll!J' tm hIS swathed arms on hIS knees and make hnuself comfortahle .;>.ndbegan'
for us!" - daShed for the lake; arid he now led SUIt." wh!g;thng dolefully The lake wa;, al < The trouble wItb )IIss Pat IS-'::

me a pretty chase through the flower "There wen~t be any next bme for broad ~ool of silver_ Save for l:!Ie "There is uo trouble WIth Miss Pat,"
Important to Mothers. garden. Be ran WIth head un and el- you V\h!j.t did you ,un for?" soft splash of, 1Jlma's padd!a behind I snapped.

Examme carefully eyers bottle ot bows close at his SIdes. and his light I. "Tl']mg to lower my record-I!:s a me and the slight waah .?f wattlr- on "The trouble between. Miss Pat and
CAS1'ORIA, a safe and sure remedy for boat shoes made scarcely 'Y!y sound., manIa with me. Anil. as one good the near she..-e,. SIlence possessed, the me IS the sallie old HOllhle at the
Infants and c1lildren, and see _that it He turned once and. looked back and, quegtlon deserves another, may I 'lsk worId. ~IEes.l)le looked about =with buttons," he remarked, dolorously.
Bears th<:> A ,,~ findmg that I, was alone. hegan why_ you didn't tell me t.eere was a some curIOSity, but said nothmg, and "Buttons, you ifuot."

Siguatnre OL~~ amlMiing h;mself with femts an':' glal3s wOlks beyon~ that ~nce? It when I drove the boat to the Glenarm "QUite so.- Buttons, Just plain,
In Use For Over 30 Years. dodges, for no ~ther purpll,l;e, I wasn't sportsmanlIke to hide a mnr- landmg he crawle!l ou: and followed every-day buttons, huttons for button-

fancied, than to l1erplex or wind me derous ha2ard lIke that. But I cleared me through the wood WIthOUt a word mg purposes"
The KInd You H~ve AlwaysoBought. By thIS time I had grown pretty] those pickets With a yard t6 spa]"e, I flash6d on the lights m the lIbrary The fellow was undoubtedly mad. I

Naught But Abuse. angry, for a foot race in a school gar- and broke my record." and after a short inspectHJn of hIS looked iibout for a we;'pon, but he
"They all said -r would make a splen- den struck me with disgust as a (lhild-j "You broke about seven- yards of wounds we we~t to my, room aIrl went on gravely: '

did candidate!' ish enterpnse, il.nd I bent with nE;\w glass," I replIed. ''It. may sober you found. sponges, plasters and pmtments 'What does the name Gillespie
"Well?" spirlt and 1rove hiJn away from his to know that you are 1mder arrest. In the famIly medicme chest and mean? Of what IS It the SIgn and
"So l.became a candidate." gfddy clrding ahout the summer The watchman here has a constable's I car~d for his inJuries. C ~bol wherever ~an hides hIs
"Again well?" hous<! and oeyond the onl~ gate .l).y license." " "There's no honor in tumhling into nakedness? Bution, blltton, who'll
"And now look what "they say about whiq!I he ~uId regam the wo·o... anll "He arso has bair·that suggests the Ia greenhouse, but SUCh~IS R. Gilles- buy my buttons' It can't be'posslble

o me! "-LoUlsville Courier-Journal. ~eadow ~hat lay be~ __n the garden cOIQmon garden or boiled carrot. The pie's luck. My shms look lIke scarlet that you neve", heard of the Gillespie
and hi,! boat. He=turned his head tint Iq not to my likl':lg; yet It IS fever, and WithO'!t sound I<?gsa man's buttons· '\''here have you lIved, my
from side to side uneaSIly, slackening not for me to he captious where the better dead" dear SIr'"
his pace-to study th~ bounds of the Lord has 'hardened his heart." = 'Your legs ~eem to hav~ got you "WIll you please stop talkmg rot
garden, and I felt myself gaining. '''What is your name'" I demanded. mto uouble; don'Cmourn t!Ie loss of and eXl'lam what yon wafrt bere?" I

I
'.Ahead of us lay a white pICketfence "GII1espie. R Gillespie. Th~'R' will them!" And I twisted a bandage un- demand"j, Wltil growmg heat

that set off the vegetal>le gardon and indICae to you the depth of my hu- der his left knee-cap where the glas~ ~ "That, my deal' SIr, IS e...actly what
marked the lawful bounds ,of the milIty: I make it a lIfe work to hHle Ihad <:ut savagely. I'm dom;;. rm a sUitor for the hand
scheol. Tliere was no gate wa I felt I the fact that I was baptized Regi- "!t's my poor WItS, If we must ii" Iof )1ISS PatrIcIa's mece )11ss PatrIcia
that here the chase must end, and I Inald" . th'il h:ame It's an lIwful thmg, SIr, to scornS" me, she £ays 1 m a mere child
rejoiced to find myself so near the "I've been expecting YQu, Mr. GIlles be born witb weak mtellectl1als. As of the PhIlistine rIch and declines an
Iunner thAt I heard i!Ie quick, soft pie, and now~1. want you to come over man's legs carry htm on orders from allIance. WIthout thanks, it you must
patter of his shoe~ on - th", walk. In to my house_and give an account of his head, there Iles the seat of the know t'ie truth. .\l1d It'll aU on ac- SMAll PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALLPRICE.
a. moment- I 'Vas qUIte sure that I yourself, I will take charg~of thIS dIfficulty; A weak mind, obedlent count of tbe fact, shameful pno Igh, I
ehould have him by the collar, alid I manJ Andy. r premIse that hi> shan't legs, and there you go, plump llltO the :ulmlt,~that my father died and left me CARTERS Genume Must Bear
bad every intention Of dealmg severe- set foot-ne,e again And, Andv, you bos!lm of a blooming asparagus bpd, 3. large and prosperous button fac- Fac-SilJlile Signature
Iy with hIm for the hare! chase he had I need mention tLis affair to 110one." and the enemy lays VIOlent nands 011 tory." IlV~R d ~
gl1'en me. "Very good, sir." you, If you put any more of that 'Why dou't you gIve tb" mfernal PILLS /~~

But he kept on, the whIte line of He touched his hat respectfuily. stlng·l' pudding on that cut I shall thmg 3.way-selllt out to a trust-" ~ - I>EFU('r."1,oo~I-!J1ES
fence clE'arly outlined beyond him; "I have Dusmess w.th thIS person. undoubtedly hIt you, Mr. Donovan "_"..h! ah! "-and he r:used himself Ii "'.:. OJ HllQ E Q j •

and then when mv hand was almost I Say notbing to the ladies at St, Aga· Ah, tbank you, tbanlt you so much!" aga.ln and pointed'", bandaged ha,nd 81 I B f Ch!ld -
upon hIm he rose at the fence. as tha's about him" As I finished "'Vith the vaseline he me "1 see that' yoil are a. man of est or II !fen
though sprung from the earth itself, He saluted and departed; and-with lay baclt on the couch and SIghed penetratIOn! You hav,\>a keen notion I
and hung a momE'nt sheer aboYe the I Gillespie wallting heside me I started deeply and 1 ro~e and sent IjiII1!l away of business! You antICipatc me! I pIS 09
sharp 'line of the fence pickets, his for the boat-landing. with the basin and towe:ls. did sell the infernal thlDg to a ,rust, • ~
whole figure held almost horizontnl, in He had wrapped a handkerchief "Wlll you drhrK? There are 1~ kinds but there was no hh".king It! They ,~' ,':
the faahlon of tra.ined hlgh-jUmVars,\ about one arIl'l and I gave hIm my of whisky-" made me preSIdent ':>f tbe comblna-
for what seemed an mfillite ~ime, as ow:! for the other. His right arm was "lily dear Mr. Donovan, tbe thougbt t,on, and I control mjrc buttons than CUR E
t'lough by some witcher~ of the moon- bleedmg freely helow the elbow and of strong drink saeldens me. Such any other Irymg man: "/>:ynear 3Ir, I _ M' " . rn.
lIght. . ~ 1 ~~ed it ~p for hlfa. , POoy WItS a~ mIlle are not helped by dIctate the button. priL2;: ('f the werld. '{\\.t. ~ts1 \\tll\t1'At 'illil. ~IlG..S'''~~~
t nlunged into .the f"nce WIth a That Jump dpselved better luck, I alcohohc st:tmulants. I was drunk I r cpn tell you to a ,"""'.y how many . G.~'esinstantreliefwhenlittlethroats I

force tllat knockcd the wmd out of 1. voluuteered, as he accepron my aId oncp-beautlfully, mane!ously, nohly buttons are ,.,.vallo\\~c; annually hy _. " t d d re Contains.1
me, and as I clung panting to the In sllE'ncc. I drunk, so that antiquity came up to Itbe babies c:>f thE' un'Yerse. But I &Ie ~.a e r sol' • to lake I
pickets the runnpr dropped With a "I'm proud to have you like it. Will date wlth the thud of a motor car hIt· hope, Sir, tbat I use 1117power WIsely no.oplates 8~1 IS&3 P e=.
crash Into 'the midst of a glass vege.l you kindly tell me who tiJ(' devIl yoq till!, an orphan asylum; and r r,aw and Without oppreqslng the ppople." as!lIS effecllYe. •
table frmM on thp farther .I<'e. Be I are?" - I .Tullus Cae~"" driving a charlot up (TO BE CONTI,<U:CD.l AUDrull'llUto.2S e_

A NURSE!S EXPER~ENCE.'
.r

;.

_ ~1
Visitor-Does the Jiainter Maier live

here~ - :. ~::: ;
Landlai!r-NQ.; they ar~all res»ec--

table peojllecin tbls ..hous,,;: ~(
1

_ _Eating fo~ Strength,_.". ~j~_"CC _
'The ~eJ!:test iHeas.ure' to be de-

tlved from'eatlhg 1l!c the p1easure one
ge~ in the Jmowledge=thit,hiii food 1s
giving hun greater J3trength and vi·
talitY; _

Because of this fact there is a con-
staIit increase in the consumption of
Quaker Oats; every tIme the strength
mak1!'lt.qualities of Quaker Oats have
been::tested-by scientific iIivestigatioll'
or-by experiments_in familIes it has

·lwen found to be a food without ano-
equal. r =: ~

It builds the muscles alld braIn with-
Qut taxing the' dig~htive organs; it
costq so lIttle anyone can~ afford it,
and it is so carefully prepared and
packed that It is,absqlutely pure an!!
clean. A. Quaiter eats eating family
is always a- healthy family. 11

Q1I!iker Oats is packeil in regular
size packages and also in large SIze
family packages. The latter very COIl-
venient fnr those not near the store.

Sto'lctly Neutral. c

Takmg No Chances.
"What did Barker do when he dis-

covered that lus wife and chau1!eur
~had planned to elope in hIS car?"

"He oiled it thoroughly, and put It
in first-class shape."

PeUit's Eye Salve for 25c.
Rehe,es tIred, congested, mflamed aml

sore e~es, quickly stops eye acheso All
druggi,ts or H,'ward Bros., Bulfalo, N. Y.

After acquiring all the knowledge
he can from books, many a man tal~es
a postgraduate course by marrymg a
widow.

.. The da ~ger from -slight cuts (lr wound•
is always blood poisoning. The immech-
at<> applIcation of Hamlin. Wi7ard 011
makes blood poisoning "!'POSSlbk

He who has coni'erred a kindness
should be silent, he who lIas receiveol
one should speak of It.

ALT.EN'S LUNG BALSAllI
~m cure not OIay ll. treshcold butoncoftbosesmb-
mfrn oo\lghs that"usually hang on for montbc; GIve
I~n. tdal and provo its wonh. 25e. 5Uc a.nd $100

The best preparation for the future
is the present well seen ~o, and the
last duty well done.

Jtr .. Wln.low's Soothing Syrup.
FOT chUdren teething. SMOODfithe gnroc. re(J1lI:el In-
#.amI:a .. t1on. alla.ys pain, cures Wlnd. coU,J. 2Sc a boUle.

The greatest neceSsity in a woman's
IUe is love

----~::......, ___ '__ ._.----- a-lIo-__ '"
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For
Pain'
co

In
Chest

For sore throat, sharp pain
in lungs. tightn~9 acr,?ss the
.:hest, hoarseness or cough,
lave the P?t_9 wIth Sloan's.
Liniment. -You don't need to
rub, just lay it on lightly. It •
penetrates instantly to the seat
of the trouble, relieves conges-
tion and stops the pain.

Here's the PrgOf~
Mr. A \V. Price, FredOnia, lUrul,;

says: ·~"le have used Sloan's Lml-
ment for a year, and fintllt an eJC.cel-
l~nt thmg for sore throat, chest pams,
colds} a.nd hay fever atlacks~ A few
drops ta1..en on sugar slops cough_
!ng "d.nd .!neeZlng Instantly!'

Sloans =

Linifnerit
is easier to use than porous
plasters, acts quicker and does
not c10gup the pores of theskin.
It is an excellent an-
tIseptic r~medy fo"-
aslhma, bronchitis,
and all inflammdtmy
dIseases .0 f the
throat and chest;
will btealc np the
deadly membrane in
an attack of croup,
and will kilLanykind
of neuralgL. or rheu-
matIc pams.1No:n~~=:~
Prien 250., 50c.," $1.00.

Dt,~~~~an,
""

SICK HEADACHE
ICARTrR~SPositively cured by~I L these Little PIUs_

They also relieve Dfs-mLE tr~ss!romDyspep"J·a..II)o

I V E R dla-"'stioD.n.nd'l:'oo-Heari;J'
Eatinz. A perfect rem--

PI LLS. ::~,to;,r~:::::::::i:~
Ta.sto In the :llol..th. Coa.t-
ed Tongue. Pain in tn.

=:r::h::;eY:;;r;;:e:;;gul"":'''':::;te=th......e~B=-'''~;;~.e,~~~I~e~~

, .
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....~~;.~,O.~fNO~~.::iLE·:tCUT~~~~DSw~ONH:=:::': ...
_~- _- I -[contnbntionB1.othiscolniimareeal'1lest!yl Brn!Ses,:IlUrI>S; Cbappinge,Frost Prorerty in Chicago Years Ago., ~

Jl-"ndllnt-Newsl!aper Publbhed \SOhcited.-nyonllavevisi;;orsor e.re visitIng Bites,CbUblalns,and-...U sorene.. - '\
rlday; morning by, Tlle Record el.oewhere. drop a line to tb;'t efff'Ctin tAaI andliUlammatlonarelmmedlately- . --- '

ra.t~~h~N-~ii~fileMp~i~~lli'ce"'~~ Recordlt~ BOxlntheuoMt.,ftlce.1 'lJ1e&e~~ga..nd.",!';!~];.healed w1tliO~. W· , .
nd-Class matter. ,_ I ,y~ - u>. , e regret to learn tbat Cbarl1e I

. ~ ..t SUbHeripUou-one year. \ ' '--- ' S h· e' AyeI' qf Nortbvtlle h.as oPen lIutterlng I
.... six months. .50c:-three ,nonths,. ' - a m s 1- I""' f ': <to new subserio..rs. 25e in- ad", ,,1 no ....LlIIlan.A.mbler was a Dtltrolt I llrem neura ....a 0 the heart for the

,_eel. Single eopi"s. 50 _ ~' \VISltor Monoa.!'. _ ( CU'r'atl-ne' 01-t PMt' ten day8, contracted when
A....~ri1dnar Rat" madp. known on - "'.... I "~"PllC&tlOIl. All advhtlsI"g bIlls must Mr8. StItt anil famny are entertain- dGtnll: patrol duty In Cblca~o just

~-:.t\~dlii1~~~~~:r: tranSIent adver· Ing a relatIve from Ovid. ' . ' I'Ju1liPol Drus eo.. w....... P. after tbe great tire t1iere In tbe year
- Notlee~ 1:01' rellglons nnd benevolent MU -Cell' W _, - F-orSll1~at2licandlilleb7 1871 In -aldltfj1:to- prot~t the lIvell
."leW's. ()f fellsonable !(mgth, ;,Ce.ln. , S8 - It- lthey~ spent Friday I and 'property of the 31tlsens.. Ai:

'>~ ~~nIJ[::":;:F:or- Sale. ,Want;a" Found. and l>atnrdaJ:: In Sag111!l.~.' '-, .. , All DruggIBts," that time, lie It iellletnbered. the
'.'-.; _ Loat, -:l cent:pe~ word for lIrst. -and l~c Mls8 Cooper-of Detroit spent Sun- J! or Sale b)' pQlI~. fol'ce,~ tlu/ugh - = <fid'tnarUy

'. -.::''4. ~~~i':q~~rl~e~n~:.;~~pns, Marriag: aay:wlt!l Miss -MIa PIckell. --- • efficlent. w8."lnadaquate and - t~e
ObItuary l'oetry.wn! not be InSerted .. I' H - PtCkell K.aJ.y-r . • .

DDree paid-for. Card of thank1!, 1 ....Iss va uboord Is home from "'- - • • cl~ waS' at:iout to be In the. han.!l8
~&';; {:t1~esln:~~la~~~of:tl~~~.a~i".: Beitle Creek-f~r.a few day's vIsIt. . Married 1'hur.sday ';-ftl'l't!,uonat thej,or'the '~rouiba," 1iv.e llundrel! ~
_t }>erwnr<L _. Mls8 Lucy Porte=lslted frlend8 In ho~e or-tb" brlde'8 plirentll In P!j- w.hlcb. It wal!: telegr~pbed, left f~r'l
-Y1:~~~e~;,.fi:~f\~'i;'i~:veN;l~i l~~~ DetroIt th~ fore part of the week. mOlltb, Ml' Robert P\c\o,ell <r thIll, that pla~e. trom Ne~ Y0t:.k CIty
:'~h.p:,i'~sii~~. that cannot be per- MIss Tl!.elma Ambler Is flpendlng a place and MI~~ Katberlne Kall'e.r oq alone. VlgUan~ comrolttee!! of

No take adve-r.tI.1ng nor-unrcllable fwd s--Ith 1 tl 1 D t It P"~.'mo1itb l!pv' H. :-.. Ronald Qfrelt1zl'n8 of, ·the - .resp"ec.tt~e wc.rds~
JlAt.,nt edlcl~ advert}slng. or any, e _ ay n , re a yes nero _ ~. - ~ . r .
thing ~de1'ing' on the "9J,>Jectlonable" J. A. Keal and family of Orron tbe Preebyterian churgb of Ply. I called upon otber cltlzens.at. tRPlr
ac~:r:,t;:dt~;~~!:~ceOf "d~ertlsem ..nt '!"re thp gue8ts of F. S. Neal ye8ter mouth Qlhdated.. !residence. In quest' 6f volunteers,
"h l<! b re lved not 'ater than d The ~~l'OoUlI'" an employe of th9,.' wIth IIUCeesll"toco-op_er~te with the
Tu0eUsday,e6p. m.ce • • ay.·, . 11 f hi h 1," Stlmpl!-on ~cale company "'hUe the1po ceo ater-w c vounteet',patrol,

.Afr. -sn,d Mrs. 4.. L, Yra'ilenbllrg bride- hall been In..th ..-ernploy, 6r tl1e I general Sherldatl',arrivea In Chlell.ll;O

N "'C''''ILJ- '" '~"H "0\- "6 09 v~R\tedfrlenol' a.t :lUllord over Snn· - - I I h f f lID' d' bo.&~y l"'~""'\' .,1' ':_.'. Stanley_lrousp fO! !<ometlm~. T1;eYfwt a oree.o 80 ery-an put-t e
day_ ' havereuted E. C. MUl'ducke's house cl~ under martial law, . acd the
~Neva James I" spendIng a rew ,- - d"'" b U ~===============~===============;Parents' ~DutIes Towards School. weeki! wltlJ Mrs. ~Geo. Van:5ICkleat on Cborch street aud wUl beitn ~cl1:lzen8'~u~r _~A8 .uere y. fe eve~l_
Salem. / hopeehel'plniC It-eonce. :,Jay joy and fmm further -d.uty. 1\[r" ,\ye.~ W8.ll\

' happlnes~ aHend.theln. - - one of the arm~d vol'1U!eerS ·of the
-:':Phll Ralitojl 01 FlIn t was the guest _ ," ~ ? ~ - cltlzeua' ~arG=when the order of
~tWm. PhiJIIps and famny 'J'hanhs ' Mow'S' This? ' ; the nlght:w.al!l, ~lf yoli linda-Cbaract,!
gh'lng. ~ - =: ~ We.coif';;'9n.1iubd~d Hollan l\......~ J~r \ ~r sett1n~ ftre-to property,,,. hang him

Pro!. .J. J Horrtberge:- of -Wllll'ims -in£~".e o[Catarrhtba-r:canifu£bocnied by j tQ ~t1renea~~t la,mp po~t" WIt~outJ
ton called 03 ,0l't):Ivll1e friend .. Wed- l'I1a11"t;a'tarr~S',,,, , - --I trlal"-aua though l'ufficlently proo
• " :F J CHE"EY.t ('0. Prop., Toledo,0 t - 1!!.""d»:y W-e the uu<i","lgue-:l,hllTeknn .. " F. J tected from -ehech11l1ngprairIe 'wlnd

:lIrs Finney of grana Rapid8 spent ~~ir:M°b:,,~~;~f.\~Y=ll"';:,;:~='f;:,:= 1 Qf O~t()ber, as J:!~ supposed, he coc-
a_Iew on.ys- this week \ftth relatl.ee !:lon''and fiO&DCllllly allle to carry Ollt ani Ittb.cted neuralgia, that hal' teen
In town ~ J obhp;attonmad. b~theIr fi~ , lurKing In his system ever since, but I

irs J:Cttle Rho~de8 at Owossu fit ~b;;_.lTrnax. :V~o1es"le,Dn1ggIet.ll,Tol,!!!o.of late seems, htt~leasly, to haie ~., no -r
vl

'tl - h' I - M P -1 w..ldlDl<. Kmnan'!; Ma.rvIn. Whnl...aJ. Dt'Dg.l~atfaClieda. more vltallocallty. - I U In r
81 OR- er 8 ster t I"S. a mer '{latl\.Tofedo. -0 - ..... - D I.U .......,

Rhoadel'. Hall'. C...tarrh en,... "'.laken intemally, A specific tor paln-lrr. Thomas' • -
a.ctlnx dlrectl.; upon ....the tlloflo and mUCOd E ... 0"1 tr-'.... t, 'Ii - t linl I ~:.::3'i~~~~;~~~MIss Pearl &anderson of Detroit Burin... 01theoyst"m. Pr",,,Toe oertbol;l.\& le~C!T!c 1, S v..."es C eapell '. '.'''.al,;--sola by en druwote Testlmt>l"aIaIrA. ~ ment ever ·devlse<i. A household ,

-vllllted with Mrs, J. H. Crommilr'last , Hall'. l'aJ.!!i/j Piu. arh th. beat - - !,emedY in AmerIca for ~5 years, -

Saturday.. = I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::;;::::~::::::::::::::::::::~:Mr. and· Mr8. J, B Cook V181tcg
friends In Pontiac the latter part
of last <vllek.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. lIlcKallan
were gUe8~8 of Fenton frlend8 over
T!lanksglvln~.

J. Burr Cavell of DetroIt spent
Snnday with his brother, Dr~. B
eavell, aild family.

MrR B D Burch and daughter of
Wixom were gneRtl' of Mr8' L \Y..'Simmons Tuesda.l

Timery -Suggestion~ ,.
For Christmas-
Towels. .... -56,'10, 15, 250, 36,,60,. 75'0,"$1
Table Linen ~... .-...... 50c, 750,~' $1.. 5
Dresser' Scarfs......... ..:~ .. 260,'..,Oc, 750
Lynch Cloths ....50c. 75c. $1, $1.25, $1.50'
Handkerchiefs'.~ 5c, lOc, r15c, 250', 500

~-Umbr~lla.s.__~'~.~ " .'. ;- 500 to $2,50
Fancy Ap.rons~ ~.<'C •• " .250 tcf-50c
Night G-9wne.· .-.50.0,'750,,$100, $1.50
,Pillow Tops.: .' ',' 10e 25c, 50c-
Lienen Doilies .. ~... . _.~.25c~3!5c, 5Qo .

; --:' \

r j :r !<
f t~ Il,/-r

Wall Paper~Ronm Moul~ings. Piotures Framed to Order.
- =-: McCall's Patterns.

- - .. ~

EDYJIN 'WHITE
_M~in Street, - - N9RTHVILlJ3._

f-

(

f

"~~~~
The campaign of ~uilli:e .Munt

gomery ba8 announcea the appoint.
ment ~f ex-Statl:' ~eDator ,W. -12:

- Brown of Lapeer, a prominent ml'm~
bel' of the last con8tltutlonal cun

-.t ;
ventlon, as IQ.anager .J udge ~10nt:-
gomery hal' evlilenth' 8een tbe error

• _ ". c Mra Bertlm F'repPHm of Detr-oit
of hfs .ways and propo.ea to co ,duct I t k I h b.... \ Rppot as }Vee - w t er mothtr..,
an.act\..-e, energ"t1c cam!llllg-fi for the I Mrs .r. tI ('rommPf
nomination ';Ir Brown Is ... cloee: 'I Fl I f \~'I ~

I
l' rs • em UJ!,'0, nu80r 'Bpent

per80nal nnd poll tIcal friend elf I' W= Tucsdav and Wednesdav wfth her
At,,:ood Bnd the ~Inlull II!-freely 81ster, Mrs T E. Muraock
expressed lu pnlltlcill Lfnle~ tltfrt-bls Heury Fry Rud little daughler 01
appoIntment Indlcatt's tlJat the old DetroIt _spent Sunoay with bl8
Atwood macblne ,,1Il be acthely In parents,!\Ir and Mrs Franh Fry

~line for the judge. Little Ralph Rnd Hur..-eydVhlte
Itre out from DetroIt lor a two

.' We 0\\6 it to the community In wepk'8 visit with thetr g;-audparents.
wblcli ,,'=" lIve to do ever~ thlD.s we ~Mr and \Irs. E C. Hinkley, MIR8
can_ In every way POR~lblt' thtt will Cor».1Ruthruff and Ray Richardson
be to Its advantage Our nplghbor's Rpent Tban\o,sgivlng with Belleville
.proRperlty means a great deal more frleudl' ..
to us than 80meone's who lives el8e: 'Dr. and 1111'''. T. S i\ll1rdock andwhere \\'el'hc>uld b""rtbls lumlnd Mrs. T E Murdoek and- ..blldrenll • -:- ....i- ~----_----";O'----1

_ SPPDt ThankBJ!,'lvlug dRy with rela·
In buyIng 0"1' glJods .. We can afford tl<'es In Ann Arbor.
to pay our bome man a hrl\l~ price

MI8S 1\1arl?:uf'rfte "esslons 01 Ann I
'for hIt<warPB rather tban send our Arbor was thp guest of b~r grand.
IDDney away, hnowlng a. we do parents. i\1~. and Mrs J';-mes See
ttlat evPTy dollar oy'r own cltl7en slous, a -part of this week.
makps wlil help In ~ustalnlng our i\lls. LInd. Wardor Saginaw hlt8
schools, churches and public IIll'titu- geeD'the guest (of frieuds In town for
tions. It payR rl<:hly to pA,lroDlzeIIi!ew oaVR. :l1!~sWttrd w::.s lormer·
home'lndul1-try.' Iy che Filth ;<rade teacher In our

•school.

Notice 10 SUbscriber;. I ~lr. aud \frs. W. H, Ambler, Mr
Under the U. :5. Postlll laws no ano Mrs. W. E Ambler, l\1rR~ohn

newflpaper can be malled to a suo- Ambll:'r and~ Mrs. Lillian Ambler and
~rlber after he or she Is more than 80n: Carroll, spent ThankB/!,'lvlng
one year In arrears. A bout a dozen with Detroit relatives.
or our friends are now In that con- !Iofr.'and Mrs Howard At"not..and

• dltfon. Please look at the label on little daughter, Rach'el. Rpent
your paper tbls week anil set' If It ThanksgivIng with relatives In
reads 'OS. tf Milan. Mrs. At"not and Hachel

remained untll Sunday.

Seel< Cure for Pellagra. " Mr. and Mrs• .Josepb Przy!lylowskl
The thermal waters of Hot SprIngs. -and Mls8 Mytt:e Holslnjtton, Mr. and

Ark., are to bE' tested In an effort t<> Mr~ Emery Perrlu. Ray GUrl', Chas.
tind a cure for the dlse~o! pellagra.= elIl and MillS Freddie Newton 0'
'Two subjects. one case fully deveI-l' Detroit were In attendance at the
oped, and anotJaer In the IncipIent K. P. ball Tuesday evelllng.
stage have been brought to the place
from ':e.lIssIIl-SIpplfor treatment and ob- The M188e8Evalyn, Emmalee,Maud
servatlon. 'Oren and- Nettle Merrell and the

Mes8rs. Burt Gatfie!d, SIdney Bak-
well and Artbur Cammen of DetroIt

r spenr; part of tbe week wltb the
lormer'l' sl8ter, Mr8. E. A. Kohler,

A quIet weddlnll: occurred at the Solldattended the K. P. party.
~me of Mr. and Mr8. Fred Tubb8
llLlltThur8day nftet"lIoon wben their The Ml8,ses Marslj,-ulta >.IndAllee I
only daughter. N<!llIe,was united lu "~alllo, Bertba YanZIle, lielen W\I I
marrlap:e to Mr. Harry Coffron of Haml' and Mril. Gepp_ard of DetroitlFl!nt by Rev J. W. Turner In tbe Iand Mrs. :SIdney Llcldpl! of 1\<fIlford
presence or the Immediate t"elatlves were In attendance at thA party
ot the contracting partl"s. given by Mr8. Uharles Paul Saturday. I

The bride was a member or c. A..I---=---========-_
Dolph's Sund,ay school class or the H. :So basket ball tomorrow nIght.
Metbodl8t chnrch and was a general '
fevot1te with all.

The happy couple lef& on tbe even,
11)g train for Flint, where a houpe
was all ready for occupancy and
where they went to housekeepIng
immediately. Tbey are both well
known 10 NOrthvl1l11 and t.be best
wlsbes of a host ot frIends go wll.ll
tbem.

, T!!E ~Of-FE~ HOUSE

whlch- ttU p~e" liS !Qedarl:'l' ~ e are -
the~tiiollt paTti~ular customer ft has
ISo we ~are, ~\ e ha ...e fLJ'RfJutatlon
fo .. servlng",lt fine eup 01 ('otiee and
WI:' p~olJoRe to Ii..." up~,to It. 'We-
ba....e; to In 9rd~ to-kl:'ep up to the
standard of 'l/;ood thln!{8 to eat-_
pl'evall~nK.' --

In reg'"ard t-; ::01!rschool8, parent;
,bave-.~utlee to perform. which tb,e"y
can iUaffordtoneglect. They should
~how to tbelrchllrlren thattbey bave
-an 'nte1'est "In the seRool. Tlli~y

-:- 81lou!d'eiamln-;; carefully the n'p0rt,:
, eent by tDl' teacber, shonld Sll'-th;"t

'theh" chlldrpn are In ~~oOI every ,lay

,and punctuaUt,- l'hould assli!l~ and
en::our.age-!helr~hlldren to clo all

.... -their .8choot ~utteff rfatthfully and
well; 8houll! ,co,operate - wit!! ,the
-:tallcber In sec!l!'lu$r the prc9mpt-re-
turn of theIr children borne hfter
school Is d1l\.nlle'~ed;sbould mak.e a
Jrle!!d!t"';lsU; to the schQol and talk,.~ ~
jlreely with-the teacber anll prlndpal

/" In regard to same.

c

TALKS ABOUt

$9.00, S22

This ffne
Oak
Diner
makes a
nice
Xmas
present

{I -

-1
~
====

•
I

lA-..-1
~

'\

[.
f

Yoes-Sh', you're-on the right road to real eponomy ~hel1 you- .puTC?aSe Furnitr;re of Good Q,uali(y. Th~=S3.tis·
Taction always enjoyed by the pos"essor of a really goo~l artlCl~ JS ue,"'er equ~lled by the temp<?rary pleasure
c1eriyed from the pUl'chc-tse 01 Furniture that has low prIce for It;g sale attractlQn. 'vur good') WIll pleabe you
when you buy them Oil account of ,1ppe3irance and lasting fiualities. r

The great Furniture 'manufactnrers of'tL~ country have cODtri.but~d ~heir bes! ~lld mos~ beautiful creati~ns
to our display. If ~you want to be thoroughly convinced at' our uJ1(lUestlOned srfPJ:emac~' Just compare qualIty
and pri(;e with:what you see ill ot-ber places: -

Select Your Christmas Presents
<

WhilE; the stock is complete and affords you a bet~er sel@ction and we will lay it aside for you.

I ~

I

$4.00

Ihis iB oue of
theomcst room}
and cOlwenient
MorruLC h a iI's.
There are no
rods to slip anc~
let you faE biWk
A finger pres,
sure on a little
button LOoves
the ellair up 01;
down, as desired
You can carry
one of these
chairs away for

This el~gant Qual tel'

Sawed Oak Rocker

for only

..Rslt the Button-and ~st"
-t~

'{
r{

Rockers

f Dlners

Our store", is Brimming Fun of

Bed Room Suites
Side Boards
Dining Tables
Library Tables
Couches. Dining Chairs
Book Cases, Rockers

and in [fact every1 bing that goes to
make a nice Christmas present.
Come in and look our stock over.
No trouble to show goods.

Couches
Coffron-Tubbs,

From $9.00
up to the Best
Le2ther

a~$33
and an endless
line to select from.

THE BEST REGULATOR.

Special 118leon all TrImmed Hate
at McHugh &. McBugh's, Northv11le.

w~promiseto t"etumeveryrent paidus
for Rexall Orderli~sif they fail to satis.
fac~oriallyrelieveconstipation. Th~y ar"
eaten hke candy,are pattIcularivgoodfor
delicatepersons and children,do not b'tipe
~r cause nauspa, a!ld may be taken at any
time of day or mght WIthoutany inco::.
veniencewhatever. \Ve want you. '0 try
Rexall Orderlies at ocr risk because we
are p-os.tive tbeywilldoaa we claim. Two
sizes, loe, and 2sc. .
A, E. 8TANJ.EY &l CO.. NORTHVILLE,

THill "REXALL" STORE.

A Room Sized Rug isn't so bad for a Christmas Present.

SCHRADER BROS
Furniture Dealers ..-Funeral Directors. Both Phones. NORTHVILLE, MICH.

.: '" .' , ' ~... . . ., . . '



t.ett<!1'Sfo!' the fOUowtfigpel'!Ons-are MOS" huner Benton~ Ioldvertlsedat thl> POstotlicethis week: "1 - •
Mies Minnie Mary Rohn A quiet weddlll11 wal! lield- at the'
Mr. W• .Northrop .Baptllltpa.rsonage Tuesday' evenlngj

, Wqen Olicai":Jamee Moehlmer and
Catholic se!'l'leea wllI'~ held In Miss Hl'len Benton of Falrfie!d tewn.!

theIr house, corner Dnnlll.p and ilhlp, Sh1aw&siljle countr, w.:ere
Nearly all the men who went hnnt> C~ter,streetll, Sunday mornlnjt at united In marrJage by Re~. N. E.

Ingbave returned. 8 o'clock, !S~ndaTa, - ~ Mu~seT: After the "~·eT;;mon.Ythey I
Mrs. R. M. J,ohnson Is not so well Glen Richardson and Uhatllil Ses- departed. for the bOme 01 James

and III under the care of a nnrse. slo~ returned Irom their deer hunt MOilhlmer. father' of 1he .ll:TOOm
The K.-o. T. M, M. wlll meet. Fri. TU8ilday night with one deer-each as Where they are m1l.kln~ a abcrt stay:

day evening, Noy. 26, tQ do the work. II. result 01 tbelr outlng~ thenc,. .11:0 to tbt'lr-home -on the
M. N: ,TObnson wlll occupy hili new Rev. J. W. Ttirner ...aeltve'red 8. very fbrm nelir OWOilSO May joy aud

home about the middle -of Decllmber. In~tlng Thankl:lglvlng dfactlur~ 8,uccesllatte~d, them. ,"
Both 'ba~kll have very nRttertl!g In the. Prt'sQytl!rlan chlirch.l~t even- .' S....clalll&le on all Trimmed Ruts

reportil tn thlll week'lI lesue of the lng bEi!o~,~ lar~e an~ app~lat1ve.· ..~
R~ord.· aUdlllFc:e·~, ~ ~ M~~ugb ~&~M~njl;h'8pN~rthVllle'::'

Ttfe _lItudenU; from the U. -of "1., l4'.n~· Northr~v. Ed. LOckwood, • :r -,.'

~a. C. and M. N. U. are enjoying a ~. w.•~Jde a~dlA:r:~lep~odrrI8'('a'!le 'NO~JflVIr-bA . _ i
few daYil~vae..atloD.o otlle. rolU tel' u. . ~r !'nnt . lilT -c: V·fi.!O·to B.D UK _

-' Tneilday and had tenr deer to the ,t> III tl 1111
The ..~" .club were~tertalued at good ~elt Hcbrader who went REPORT OF -THE CO::-DlTIONof thel:;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:

tht' tome of MI'. and Mr8. Asa. .smIth with- tile PJ'I'wouth bu'nch brought . ~ol:tIlTIlleState SaVingsBank at North.on-Tu sday ev I - ," Vllle.Wa.fllecounty,MIclngau,at theclosel .... __ •• •• •• ...
e en ng. - IdO!"ll a like big buck, the beilt IIhot of business. NuY. 16th, 1909, as calledfor

The town team'was beaten hy the -ot tb" part, 'I blch captured five." by, the Commissioner01 the Banking n....M d k B' "'. ., - partmeutur OC . rose JunIor footoall - team ye"terday Tbe K. P. wert) tn the RInk Tuea- RESOI;RCES
= DR.UOOI?T.5. NORTHVILLE. after~oO~bY,ft sco~uU I to 6 day e.-euiujZ"was a vel'Y enjoyable Loans and discounts,:"ix -

-' TIl b d T' S Comm=ntl Department $ -40. 'lJ5819::::::::::::===::~==:=~l eat' are usy ay.!' lit tile... . aff..lr and \\ " ... attended- by about Savfogs'Department, _ 97,11074:;
f' ---- fiSh. hl\~cbery. M9-r.. than 4hlrty, one bU.lllln·d ,·.;uple. '~t ..ne' .._-,;ie""ll' B.>nds,--IDortgsgesRndbecuriti~, .-Iz. - -. 'I

lliadles, are lilllploYed ~ere bortl .. ~ JlIt:I'e otc:hp~trl\=i'>fDetroIt dlehed up : ~1l.,ng8 Vepatrment ,86,85110. - .' Overdraft..., .' . - • - 637-.14
.ElJ{gs-- ' - ~!lI0~t t·Xc .. lI""t lllu!!lc and theelabor· Baiil,:inp:hoij,. "', . , . 7,40000

- - - ~ ~ .Furiiiture and fL'\.tures - 4: 250- 00 IA team frOID Da1nascu., com- at .. "lI<1_lI~~ty,I..coratluns made tbe Othefreal estate 3,10u-00 f
manrn:ty K '1';" came-out here W;d. hlg 'd>lrwe hall a bower-ol b.!Lau(v

" Dueirom -bu.Dks-m TPser,e C1UPS: ;: ~neb.ila§ nlltbt and wor.!'e.cl ebe ril.. ~1'l'Pt>r ber''''i. by 1I1e-sdam",il~ .GQmmerclU1 3.'ro1501
Templar degree fur 1:be il'ol'th-nlle TaITt.' EI'I' l.tnfl E1endr..rx. WItS a ---~S,iv)nl>;8 • ' 0 , 27,7010J9,
, - .0 ~ • if' ,.:> IT S ana:O;atioua1BankCnprency-4,79'\ 00 I!:ooJ,(e., _ ..... tuJ:.. o thp"o"ca"loIlauu thela ..I.." Gorocom _ ' _ 10,000001

I'·R Seelands ~as_ Golbe from Ann were Jhe recflJlents of m~a.r coagrat, S,~vercom, ",' ,20~ oz l'
.. - - . r ulaeloue 0 , N.ckelsand cents -' --' 014591.A"rbor ""er :Sunday. HIs hand ~15 _, . • '. • Checksand other~'a'-hIt"ms -= 78 6tl

irim-prOvlI!1.I;slowjy and It 18 hap"d ;County R~>ad-C~nJml'leloner Ed / Total' -!". _$28J:d78U ~
that _ ex amp ....uta.tlon wHI ~e wRrd:; ~'-litllf"R has- aijdre~ad 8._ COQl: ~: __LL\.BILITIES _ _ 0')- _ 0- ~

, ec ~sar'l' " IDl1l1lcallou to~e..-ery townehlp btn-h {;aJlltul ..tockl'~d"n. '.~:, 000;;Q0~" • . .... -SurplUSfund- a.OOO v6 I

1 The first5"eal bl[;>.zardof the !'eason way commIe-Inner Iii Wayne connty, U,1!!i"ide9'PTo!t., net 6,31~ ~4,:
struck -Cown' 'Monda"-~ nll;;bt and nrglng it "1c)8,,r~co,operatlon between Dc~!,aend~~lfdpllld::._- c 1. ,,0 I
r- - -- - - J~ 1 - ,.., J,. - -- -.,."' ommerclat.. epOSlLa I
.' ueailaymornlng e-pened 'tts eyee by- _~he~oun~.v and, tOWh~li'. c.omrnls.'· !!~jec~to Check . '. 41.314 56
findIng-the gOrr'und covered wlth- elonert!, IInd placin!!; the- sel'v!Ci'eo[ StatemomesondepoSlt • - 1.000 O~

u. ' ": ~ •• ) _ = ' SaVln~ depo81s(bookacote) 124247 16
thin coating of Ice and gnvw. ~!!lr enJ(lnel'rlng oiltaff. and th"l!, SavingsCertifioate""ofdep08it.- 134;;8318

WJIllam-==Strau58°had =to have ont' experience lu· ',:uad pUlll!lnlt. at the " TGtaI $28•.407-&'24
f hi Ii .. • t t d t tbA fir t dll!pOSlll qf tbe towDsblp ollietals, In llTACTEOF ~'lwGmGA-"" }ss =~ -o ,". n",t'ril Itmp~ It. e a g s ", - -, ountyof ayne. . o' _Admission, '5 O~nts. jofnt one dav last week tlle'- cau"e Iorder that-t~e cheape8t and 'moilt I, L A.Babgltt. c=hierol-the aboven1imed

h I • t • hi - t'l . d III perm-went 1'1'8ults wUI be ilecured In bauk, do BolemnlyBweartha't- t9" above
e ng one 0 8=oper,: nil: a r d ,~ f stateinent'8trueto thebestofmylmowledge

SPECIAL ATI'ENTION- pf"ile at tbe titfmpilon :-..caleofactory. ra~glnJt Wayne county out ° the aud belia ann correctly repreBentsthe trne
mud and d~rt. - Btate-of'theseveral..matteriHherlf.'incontn,1Ded,

TO lADI.l:S AND CHILDR,EN'." Guy Jackson, an employe of the 'W h J 11' 088liownbywe booksofttetlt1l1<.'
lStlmpson Sca!" _Co.. dropped an ..;ve X a8 tenaw armer w. ose !c'on . L A B.ABBITT,

• was au applicant lur a.~ posItion . CSBhler
beam on bls foot la~t '!hursilay. He d h b b d b Subscllhedaua sn om to before me tbIB
II!able to be out--ny hObbling around un er t e government, ut Been .19thdaJ of ]',0'1:.,1Q09, I
OD olle foot a.na feels he IIIlUcky aJ; ~,i"P"at"a~ , ,turned down, aald~ Myeom~issIOO}1f~N'1~I1J,kfii~op,'!..-----;...;...---.----- ..J tbat'. ~ , ~ '- - Well, It tl bard luck bllt.;J ohn lJ~s ~:orrect-.Attest" J"",otaryJ:>uhhc

., • I!lls8ed that r.lvll ~ervlceoexamlnatl~m L W ,,'>UIMONS.F================ I The 'i\lnter I\lght club will mett IlIlI:aln. ft looks lIhe they jest won't (: E. COLIJREN,T DIrectors I
nE!Xt~Jonday eveniu~ and debate tbe h~,'e blm 1"- "Woat was the trou, _ F ~ M!LLER, J ',>

question "ttesolved, tha-t .. young hIe':" "\\'ell, be WU7, short en B,tnl..i'\l' 1:1<> Ore:amzedDec 4, Hl9""
m .. rr has lIe-guod au oppo~tunlty lor RneWu', ar.o geol!'ra:6hy, and ml~8ed r - I
succerls Iii these days as In any lpurts tur In matbematlcs." "What 'LAPftAM .
]Jlel'loIlS age." co - I~ hI' I!:{,!r'g' to do about It?" "1 STATE SAVIN(jS BANK.]

Tbe alx \Vpeks',old son of Mr and duuno. TlmpR I~ mIghty hard, an I • __ •• ••• ,... __ ... _ ••• _ ...
""tMrs nb,,'!, Bt-ack.burn, died Tuesday [reChHn he'll hllve ter, fl;0 back tel' REPORT OF THE COl<DI1'lON01 the ~

morniul'; It had 1l0t been w..11slllLe teaching: 6chool fer a lIvIn~!" Lapham State Sa,mga Bank at !'<orth' ~_~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==~~~===~=====~~\Jl!e bhchJgaD, at "the cJo~e of bUSJDejol;~.l-
Ite lJlrth The,luneral was hel~ frum Re" W T fucl1ue9s, pastor of tile NO' 16H'. 1309. "" called '. for by tbe

!the home, \\ e.Juesday afternoon'lTrUUlbUll a.-cnue PreslYJ-terlan CoroIDlbslODer01the Baul..mgDepartment
.Rev. oWm ti,_Jerome officlatlug. o. cburch, hm. been made clialr~tln of - RESOURCES ~

. Hob PJckle, wbo Is emplosed by the new couucll of Presbvterl"n LOllG~.:::::~,e:~rg~~r;;:;ent $ 71.090 24
Lhe titlrnpson Srale Co. <was burtTchnrch exteutlon "hlcb takes the Sd.vmo;.Departmentt: '=, 1,00000
laat week by belnl!: atrock on tbe place 01 thrre boards that lormerly BondB,Mortgagesancl SeCUritIeB,," '
head and should(;rs with-- a:.pUesof' bad thE' work In cbarge. Tbe n..w - ~~~:;;:-D~1~:i.::~~~ent,~ -'. 6~:TI~~~
caetlng8. Mr. Pickle wae able to body will supervJse tbE' expenditure Overdri\Jt. :: , , - ' 176 15
reeume hie wo~k :\londay howevllr. of $1,250,000. About lGU chureheil ~~~;:::re~~~BFJxt~re8" l~"iig ?,g

wtll be built next year Rev. 'J~. DuefromBan"s In Reserv~Cities
d -hi k f - Commerual 0 o. JO,481.64q lIess return/? f a ~wee romc a I SavlUge -, - , 8 3'lO16

meeting of tbe boarit In -N'ewYo!:k. ITSand NatlonalBlink('urreney 4:J§~ 00 I
He was It former ~ortbvlJle pastor. aold co~n,Commerulll, 0 • l,9~J 001

- Goldcom, SavlDgs, . , . 3 900 00
T. G Richardson's condition reo S,lve.colU . .. 2-1090

NIckels and cents - - 52 C6maIne about tbe same as laet week. l,hecks,and other cashItems ' 71 4t
Hell!. holdln.ll: hIe own or perhaps It ' Total • . • ;lJ90.718 <i5
Httle better th~u tbat. - LUBILITIES -

Mr.,. 1:> •• J. Lawrence Ie the rectplent
01 a spinnIng wbeel sent her from her
old borne In Kalaml!-zQo. This wl.!eeI
18 OVer IOtFyear8 -old bavlng t>2eI!
u.ed by' Mra. Lawrence's Il:rand·
"lnother t'l spin c1othln~ for her
fa.mlly during war time.

You don't have to go to war to be
patrIotic. Improve yo-ur locality
uphold your town, enlarge its In

II tereBts and lend a hand to prop;ress,
ana~ you are It patrIot-a lo..-er of=============="..,,""'" you'r country-as tr"il:Yas tht' soldIer .-aT the >''''ner)

1who shonlders his mueket. \,1 0111' 'l:'oun!!:E'eople'~ society I" -Cak,
• IIn~ on uew 91feunder Prof LaUue'8Thl~ty ladlee were very pleasantly I

-entertained ~lIturday afternoon by rdlreetlon and the meetings are In-
Mrs. Charles Panl at; th6 borne of her) crelUllng -in attendance an,llnterest.
parente, Mr and ~.frs. B. A Wheeler" All were glad to see MIss Aladrs
The e;oer faselnatlng game- of "500: H'lUt last ~unday In ber former
was indulged In aiter which It most plsce In chnrch and Sunl1ay school.
dellcfoue two·couree luncheon wae Our faithful workers are always
Bervea. welcome when tht:y revlelt us.

A woman came Into the Record Tbe Ladles' ~!sslonary society
ollice last wepk and.wIshed to adver 'Sent off a. welI filled barrel Ias.t week

North-.-llleto Farmington and De",o~t- tlse for her hURband who had to a mIssIon school In ~ew MexIco
AllIo to Orchard Lake "nd Pontine. disappeared. When told that they It was valued' at $25 and wU: no

charged one dollar an Inch she went doubt prove acceptable to tboee

~~~~~~~~~Q"~~~ I~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=:::::::::::::::that ra1e 811 her husband was over Ne:ltt ~un'day, Nov. 28. mark!! th!!
six f..e; IOJ1.II:. 80th annlverf<a:-y of the organIzation
~ A post-card received from Gove~nor or our churcb. Tbe eervlces. and
Warner this wrek under date 01 ~ov sermon In tbe"'mornlng will be appro-
19 statell that he was thlln enjoying prtate to the occaillon. We WOUldJthe tl:mperatnre 01 Arizona whIch like to see every family In our churcb

Northville t~ IJ1=~b:Wa,." ...... 4 was eighty· five tn the ahade at-'that represented. In the evt'nlng tbe- --- - Itlmtl. From there the party went to Ladleil' MissIonary iloclety will bold
Through cars leave NMthvllle tor. California and are not exp!'ctel1 tb ..lr annual Pralae ae!'vlce to whleh

Detroit ~t s.Ja a. m. and houny to $.JI,) I II are cordially InvIted Rev J '1'p. m., and to Wayne only at 11:20 p. m. home until tbe last of Decembe~. a . .,.
Cars leave DetroIt tor .NorthvlJ!<>at Black, D. D. 01 DetroIt wIH give the

5:48 a. m. (trom Michigan ave barns Tbe "Human Maj1;azlne," Il:lven In addreee.
~~i6)p-~~~a~;o~98~,a;"'.'':i,,''itf1 h:'U~y to the Rink FrIday night under the

Le",ve Wayne tor Northvllle at ~:39 auspices of the Tblrd DIVIsIon of the
~.fO·l>~~.~gxr:.Kld~11"~~qp. m.. also PresbyterIan Ladlell' Aid, was a Methodl&1 Churcn l'10tes. I Iatrt8 ~3i; f;~~~~ti;lI~oJaij~r;~l~n~ I;omplete success. Tbe ad!'ertl~e I my th" pasar.3 TO
m. and hourly to 9:10. 1043 p. m. and Iment-a and tableaux: were well ex.j C'"ext l;unday the usual eervlces II _
l·ir~st h~und oars to .Tack'on connec{ eCllted and much enjoy ..11by all. A Iwlll ue held by the patltor. wlio willi
~~s'ti~~~le Cars for Saliue ~Ollnect"t neat Ilttle sum WaS realized for tLe Ipreach mornIng and evening",--- - Itreasury. The Epworth League cabinet met

FAST EI.Eorruc Ex:PRnss Tuesday evening Iind appointed
Operated oV"r the Detroit United Rall.. J departmental commltteee, beeldes I
ll':;~, g:~~~l~:fa~i'.:I.~~~ 'f~II~'}:'i!;OS~~;.~I Basket ball, ~ov. 2; at;.:30 In RIOIs'l gIving attention to otber business.

~~gmp~"J'~~re;;,a;l~rce ~~s~1Y'nofnl~}~!\-- Toe first meeting of the JunIor I
above Electric Lhle. All who have empty cement aacke ILeague for the year was largely

Local express otlice cOrue::'Mam and please returo them at once-want to
Srll!lwoldstreets. make a shIpment. 1 attended Sunday afternoon.' We

louk for a year of fine work In this I I

W. H CATTEn,wu; department. I
----, Cowe to the Hlnk ~aturday night.

Dyspepsia fs onr national ailment
Burdock Blood Bitters Is the national Any sklo Itching is a tempel'-tester,
cure for it. It strengthens stomach Tbe more you scratch the worse ft
membranes, promotes Jlow ot dlges.! Itches. Doan's Ointment cures plies,
tlve juices, purifies the blool!, builds eczema-any skin Itching. At all drug
you up. stores,

CIlpitalStockp81dIn _ •
Undl'Vldf'd profite, net - -
(;ommercJal Depo<nts

811bJect-tocaeck 0 ' 29,7.n 22
rommerc-lal C'ertlfif"atN3 of DepOSIt =)=') J.7S 83
SaVIngs DepOSIts (boo!.. aL(,~8-) 77,d.-lO 52 :

Telal • , - ;P1090,T1,f55 I
STATE OF .MIC'HlGA.\, }qS I

Countfuf Wa"lle. _ I
1, E H Lap'ham. casbI.r of the abo'e~b:::s~:~~e~~~~r~~~1{o8,;::rb::t'~f;:: I

knowledgesnd belle!andcor~ectlyrepresental
the trne state of the se~eral matter~ therPlD
C'ontmned, as shown by "he book'3 of th~ Ibll.Dk. E lr LAI'HA~f. =------------ ...:

SnbscTl~ed end sworn to before ~~~h~~="================================='=
19thdayof:'<ov.,1'109 I (PE'RR'IN'SMy-commISSIon eXpll"pS Januar:r S, 1911 ,. 1
Correct-Att.st - ~~~ar~~~~ilC Try" Lloner mO the RCl'orA I 1.ivery, Feed and Sale Stabl~.

SA 1 _ '" U 1.'iC 'Bus to lUld from All TraJllll.F. ,H.A.RMOX,J
A. B. S\11TH. Directors _ - '.,.t RIlla 1ft To'"'-
eHAS.YERKES, TeIe;ph<>w.. Co_~

CoLlmencedb~in~8 April .15. 1907. ... N" P.EB.R..IN. ProDr.

= Tea Plates
Cups and Saucers Berry Sets

Cake Plates Etc.,

PERPUMES!I. ~OR.THVJLLE.
Tlle CitY in llfle!.

We have a fine line ana thIS is
lust 'the sea~ori when you want
them. From- IO'ct sIze bottle to
whatp.ver your pDc!<et ~ook war-
rants", -

Th~y

ALSEIUM- - ~-;:-
---- -<

-= - "Matinee
8atul'ClilYA"fternoon et 3 p. m.

,)
Presby!wan Cnur~ l'lOtes.

8 Cents

MOVING,
. piCTURES -, .

Opera~~lfS~Jldg.,'Northv~-Ie
f.Dut Performances -Wee Iy

T-ttu!iSOAV. FRIDAY
and SATUR,DAY EVENl,''II(IS

EXTRA. t'ERI!'O'U'1J1CE I 0 C t 0
SA1.URDA"£ El'EhIlMi, en s

C1:l1I.DR.EN, I:> CENTs. ~

YOUR
SURPLU.S

FUNDS
ARE YOU DEBATING how and

where you will place tbem to be
assured of their safety and thE'
largest mterest yield posSible With -
prudent business methods?

Let the Union.~'in,;SGCompany
deCide the question for yOllo

Investlgation will p;>.yyou.

UnionTrustCoU1pany
Detroit, Michigan. Detroit va. Sorthvllle-baaket bllU- $25,000 00

3,171 98

DETROIT
UNITED

LINES
NORTHVILLE TIME TABLE

('"Ars leave NOrthville. tor Farmington
and Detroit at 6:80 a. m Rntl ~.-"ry
hot:r ther(>a.fter until 10.30 p. In .. for
Orchard Lake anti Pontiac at 6.30 ~
m. and .hourly untfJ 11'30 p. m.. and
Blso 12!3iJa. ro. for Farmington.

Ca?5 leav_e Detroit tOr' .....Farmington
and NorthvOIE" at 6 a. m ~ and every
hour thereafter until 11 p. m. rlrst
car On Sun.days one bour later.

Dinner Plates

Pitcher=s

QInUlitruatiitt nub
Careful attention to the "details of -all business
intrusted to this bank 15 one cf the factors 'in .our.
growth. We s;licit your Savings or-.Commerdlil-., -
account .and assure __as liberal'terms as are con'
sistent ~ithgood banking.

MONEY-TO lOAN AT 6 PER, CENT.

NORTtlVJLl;E, MICHlQAN.

/
" The_

GORTON
Policy.

~ The 'Strongest possible
proposition lOr the -consumer.-

Clothing

~=-Every garment at-"$I5. pure. wool

and hand tailored.,

~ Very best value at every price.

~ Price.
bearing the

satisfaction.

refunded If any garment

Gorton label fails "to give

YOuI' SWEETHEAR.T
Iifother, Father, Brother, Sister,
All your F]'iendEf would hke-a good

1\ PII-~ Uncle

Life Like

PHOTQGRJ\?H
of you for qhristmas, and we know they make the best
Xm~s Present you can tJ:link of.. Our styles this fall
are the neatest and most attractive..we have ever had.
We make Photographs that are up-to'date, guaranteed
and. Reasonable in Price. / "

II Get Sepia Platinuins" it You Want Style. '
If you have 3ny Picture '"that needs Framing

bring them up and we WIll frame them up·to·date.

COME NOW-DON'T BE LATE.

The Northville Art Studio
NOR,THVILLE, L I.. BALL, Artist. MICHIGAN.

BE SOLD
A Staple LiI!.e of Every Day Wear that );OU can aUnse

COST
"We are going to close out the entire lot at

You would pay from three to f,Jur times
miss this sale; they will go quick.

Bring in Your Repair Work.

Merritt & Company
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

OSCAR S. HARGER
~EAL ESTATE BOUGtiT, SOLD and

EXCHANGED
Estates Settled and Managed

.nsurllDce and Loans. Notary Public
BellPho.l\D.80 .. 124 N. Center St.

NO~'i'HVILLE, MICHIOAN.
,:1'-'

Jewelers and Bookseller-s.

L.,_ . __

REGARDLESS OF

a Single
this pl'ice for most of these pieces. Do not

Piece
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CHAPTER XX.

".
<...

tHE RECdRD. NORTHVIll.E. MICH.. FRIDAY; Nov. 26. 1909.
-~ - I

,...:;..

SYNOPSIS. . • the river to.nil&.t. It's a sort ~t ~on- nOW:' he-answered as .he orrereq het" humor. ~"r"1it I~-a rld1eul~us ~cctdent, the bag." .what do' YO;; thlnii:t" .Th~t I 1b,;'"ai! 'th~teams' you 'can at Jrat end
-'-". uiiuous performat<ce. you kno'!." "Me- his box"witlL a !lmUe~ and it all Cal,!feabouf when I Ilved in man who Is now president ot-this' road. 'ot the work?" - " ~

:Mumy Sinclair and his- gang oFwreck. Clond looked' at· Dickl;ie. "Take olf "Arebyou ta~g your-hat olf tor l:1e 'chicago .• no you know"lmytbing about hact somewhere- seen a ~IghIy-colored. <'Every man that cali be •spa.ooed
;;:.,;;,er"a~J~o~c~c;~~ar :;d~~oa~ your coat, won'cyoll.'please?" in the reIn? Put it en'"8.gain!"she in- the -:Infernal cllJiiate there? Well, 111 story about me In;'- maiazlne, a. ten· from .the rive!' shall go at it. Come

-, g~~:'~s~Et~:;~%~~!:1~3~~ d~::;.§~r;~g fr~r:;~~ewt:ot ~7~:c::' ~~e~h:~ac~i~:o~sn~to~~~:,~~ ~~~n~o~::~ ~o~~~:~~~i~:'~h~:;'~i~~t'::::Z::th::~UJ:o~~al~e~:: 1::~e h:::-::~;~l~~ ~t _o~ work _~do
.noc~nce,declarmg Ie only amounted to a and Mar!lln stood- wat<:hing. ''What "l!hen 11e obeyed amIably: • weeks' tcgethex-.-.so they b~gan- call· his omce, and told me a long- time They rode to where the fo!"ces.as-

, ~~~a~~-fh~re~01~r ~~~f';;;a~~~~~~are you trying to do~" "I-won't take your box tUlless yon ing me 'Whispering Smith, and I've -afterward" it was~jtist like seeing a sembled~by Lance -were throwing up
tll~ wr",cl<a;;eburned. McCloud1:"ecame "Get this over to the table for a can find another!" ehe sald. "Oh, you never been able to shake ~e name. man walk out ot a boOk, and th'ilt~ee embailkments-.and rlprapping. There
~f~~t;.~sr.I~h~l=';, If::"l':1~':t.1J;~ seat." .h,avea:noth~.t'! 1 <:ame~ut to tell yo!' Odd, Isn't it? But I ·came- out to gO had liard work to keep from falling On wall h'lrried l'Unning tQ and fro, & via--.
wreck. .she gave hlm.a. message tor Sin- "SIlly man! why don't you move the what a dreadful..m= I thought you iiilO the -real e.state business. I was my :neck. He knew what he wanted lent aragilng about ot Willows, and'a
~:;ide~~~;;'~~;l~' t~o~lrOfd'~~ ~~~ Itabl~?"'. Iwer.e, and to apologize." doo~g lor- .so~, gold-bearing fann. me f0I:j it was "just this 1:h!ng. ~ l~ft gooa._d,e.a.1ot~hQut!:nl:". _ - •
Cloud's bra;>" tight agaln'!t .. gang: ot ·Dlcksie -waS taking air her .coat., "l\'ever nlind apolcgi"ing. L-.otsof cl:mds where.! <:ould'::a!sequartz, don't ChI£llg:O-tOget away from It, and t¥s Dunnmg, ~_wlth. som~ eXcltem~nt.ro~~"m';~;~~~~d';;;i";:~~og';;,,~~~~~~ "How imntlng 1t all Is!" she smiled. peoPte think-:worse than that: of me ::t0u-lmow, and such tb.l.ngs-yes. I is the result. It;is not all !hat kind of watched .McCloud's ~ce to note the
hhs high office:-McClond an-anged~to "And this is where you stal"?" and 'don't apologize. I'm sorry I bave don't mind telling you this, though I tl!!ng, oh" no! When they want to effect at the activIt~ em him, but Ma-~f~?~~h~e~~~~~~~a~s"u1"es~~t~":.:''ru,,: ~ "When it ralns," answerea. McCloud. no shelter to 'Offer you except to sit wQuldn·t..tell-it to everybody-" cross a r~servaUon~I have a winter In Cloud's exp..ression,naturally reserved;
DlcksfeDunning was the·-<l.aul:htcr(If the. "!Jet.me have 'Yourhat, too." -', on this sme and take the rain." "Cerlalnly not" assented 'Dicksle ~~llsh1ngton with our a,tt'Jry,eys and refiected nothli!g of his views on the'

3,~~'k;;:~~%~f~~~~~~~rh"'~:'~V(l"fe'~ . "lly hair Is a tight, r know. We '.'Why shadId you take the rain tor mawing 'her skirt aroUnd, to sit i~ dine with old friends in the -WhiJe -subject., D.nnning_waved' his hand a~
_~~~ m'~clls~f.:Ii~~~~~ITr~}~~~I~~ rode over rocKs and. "p gulIles !ata the me?". croser' confidiillce.~ - House, aniLthe D:;extwinter I may be t1,l~ ll!cly seene, ·'TJ!.ey·.v~been at -it·
clair's shop and a t:zht bet·...~en lum and 15rw;]i.~' c - : "You--are'" WOman.","' . . 'if .",ant~ to $et rich' quick" mur. 'on snowshoes chasmg a band of ~ nlg~b How many would you ~e

"~"c~i~u~rlds-~_~o;':-St~~';~~ b~~~l. 'f£nd thrGugh lakes-oh, I knoW! I "But a-"Stranger~to you.~· '';'ured /Whispering'" Smith, , eonn. rustlers. I swore long..ago1.would 110- away, §l1'?" _.
M~.clo"dprepiifed to ta~~ th~ situation. can't conceive how you~ever got here "gnly in a way." , ',~. denuUnyL ~' 0 J nO'~o:eQ Qt It~that.l <:Qul~D:t:,and - -~'YOUcJlU,:httake th~~ J!:llaw,~y,u
r~l~':,~~ ~~:no~~o~d"I~;:{~'A::fo~ at all. Y~U!'hair is all.-rigbt.'_This is Dicksie gazed"for a moment at the "AImost"Criiiilnal wasn'tJt?"" youldI~t. ~~Ut-lt is ~ucks~ :Lcant.g<;l faI_as thecriver !s rconcerned, said
days and finally- ~ot the .dIvisIonrunnmg c~p, anyway. But. it you. want a bre .. ~.ou won't think me-abrupt 'will ,,= ' ': " g,ack on him. ~e ... amIable aI;lQ I ~cCl<l~d, after a moment- ~ -
in tairly' !fOodord~r. li-e overhe.."dDICk·_glass you can nave one,~ Kni€eIy is a. yOU~'"sh said tUrn! ~. hIm, 'q; t, J;:.wantedto have evempg clothes, am ·soft. "He says he is going to hll.ve ''What,? , ~ell! AIr?'" . '
~i,rl'ii~~~~o§k" ~th~ ~ec~'Arl~ great::s~ell; ~e's just !-:om sch~ol, an~ as b,lrly :" Id1;e, 1 c::;o~o account ;'r "Yes." . ' = - . -l~crow,n-and harR f'ff llle some ,day,j "-T!Iey~ar-=eC'llOt~olng_an~in~, are
an open _itch. Later a_pas.enger train has no. end ofthmgs, Lll rob his bag. you ~Mr Snlit!:l I g..less at ilie ranch "_~nd for·Once in my lifi>_two paIrs ont.I J:;anc¥-that is, I have an-Intima- they; but r~ a<<ru.nd111 a cl1'cle? •~~ ~~~ 'i¥:1'is~e p~~~~ 'il';~~~~~ "Do~t ~~sturil Mr. KnIsely'S"jjag for ~we 'don;t know' what goes on In the df «usl>eider_s-a.llludest aDJ:5ltion,but tIon-that- ~ere will be If." red.~pro- And ..those"fel~Owsover ~ere ml$ht as-'
wer!' Jul'ed.- ~~cClounwas llotliie"dtl-,a.t the_worI.<!, . world. Everything I see-.of you con- a gnawing one. "WOulJ!TOUhelie~e it? -test at the bar of h",avBn,'~h~.Jowered :"Elll be makillg ~ud"Jlles as r1pra~

,~~£,~g.13rJ"~~~t~~:Ji ffn~;;;'~_ "But you are'not taking?ff yeur hat. tradictS e\erytlung I 1Jave hea;d cf Befoie I left Buc1l:s:officehe had hir.:;a: his tone" "from a- certaIn-unmenUo21- J:llng 8;t that point. What "We need
proJlosed Qiat SI,!cllilr and _his gang!>e Y~l,1seem to nave somG!hing on your you:'. _ _' :::: me-for a raiIroatl man:. When he asked able gtfart~r wh~n L underfakj:l 10 pu~ the~ '"'~"a mattr~.ss an~ sand!>ags-:
P~n~:~\~~u~~~g: to~lra~ef(;- a~ .• m~nd:' . _ ~ - . . .=- ''Jon haven't- seEn much.of me =yet. ~e' Wh"':.tI ?ould '?W ~d :I. admitted a the ~es~ents. o~. By .thee ~ay= ! ap.a pIen!y of them. Bilt;'_ dIrected
ahead; Daricmg was:tol<F,th9 stranger 'Help me ,;() get it oll:my Dllnd,wlll you .know, and you may have heard lit!le :.~r~ence = handlmg real es: .hear -J'olL.3fe lUterestE;lb~n cpcJ<:ens. McClo~d in an even to~e o~,bus1ness
=Ch~s'i~r:unr. j~~ed [~b\lY~ yo~cplease 1, - _.. -. ' . mu<u better l!cco1.l.1l,tsof me than I tat:, he. brought -his .fist do~ on tj).e ~Oh, yes, I've !'ed.rd-a-l?t abQut yO';! as !Ie tlli-.,red to Da.;'ClU&"c llee 3low
olI, but J'&lle!.iH~ ...-amen~1cCloudthat ' If yop. ·will let !ll;e. ~. ;:. deserve. Still~ It isn't surlJrising ""'"outable_ll.lld sWbre I shouId be hIS right- Bob Johnson, over at- Otovllle, has .-""""'-'----:";~7"_r--"-----__,---~

~~1~j1gr.;'gfylr-n~~l~c:%~~:iI~-'f:'p~~~ :'Tell !he 'how to th~II!t y~u'for your can't lfCcount..forme; in-fa~t,it: w:ula of-way man.·' _~' _. ~ some. pretty. ~antams !Wtmt to-tell
once Dnnning refused. the ~lroad:'" rge;nerOSlty. I came ail the way over be surprising if YOUc('uld Nobody ''How about the minlng?" ;; ,yon a~out." () .
ilfc~t;,(t~~;r~r~dll~ ;;~';v~~J!,'~~:ro~~"g-here: to-night to ask you for,just ilie pretends to.do that. You mtist not_bel Whispering Smith waved his hand .Whether h~ talked ratIroad or chick·
,,([ray, DI~h.slemet McClomJ.Ona lonely he!p you ha..e offered, and I cQuld not I shocked It I -can't ev.eu account ior in something of the. proud manner in e-ll5;It was all one; picksle sat spell-
~;';I\,~ ::;nh~::' ~l~h';fte~~e~n t~'i:~~~h --::-,t ,stuck :n my throat. .But that myself. Do you know what a derelIct which Bucks could wavce his pres)- bound; and when. ne announced it
his hat. W1ubperlngSmith reporte",that wasu t "'hac was on m>: mlld. Ten Is7 A iShip that has Deen abandoned d"entlal hand. "My business Bucks was half-past-three o'clock and time
D,! ~an!r' one.of SID8,laJr'sgang, han-been me what you thought when I acted so but never wholl" sinks n' •d need not interfprfi "With that not -to rouse Marlon she was amaZed. I
:~J::'De: ~~n~l]J.J:~sb~~dngH~I11~f~ =Y:. dreadfurIy at .hlar1OI~.'sH - "Please u~n't ~ake f~ of me! How ~.: the least he said -that I could do Dawn showed-in the easE The men
ed Du Sang-and told hIm to get £lut of "I dIdn't des.er\ e au,\ thIng bettel . - •
Medlclne:S~ndor suffer Du Sang seemed aft I' If' h f 1 fud you happen t-o come mto the all the mInmg I wanted EO, and I eatmg breakfast In tents were to be
to SUCCUMbt-O the bluff ~~IcCloue s bIg er'p aCing m~ 5e ill sue a 00 0 .:J -- sent on a work-train up a piece of Y_

- ~~~:~Qfb~~ jr~J~ctl~;K~~~dmt;luLa~~;pOSItion Why don't you ask me ~haL - - track that led as hear as t.hey could
Dunnlng_hy th~ Umted States court .Ii. I. thougnt the day- you acte-d so beau· be taken to wherE!they we/;-;;n~edBd.
t5u.dden rise of the Cra,,·lmg Stone rner tifu11) at Cra\\hng Stone ~anch? I l"':"t _ _ _ ..

created consternation DIcI,s,e and 'l\1a· thouuht "that th finest thmg I ver 1he traln had pulled: out when. DICk·
non appeo.lea to McCloudfor hclp WlllS-::' e ~ , ~ie Marlon McClond and Whispering
perlug Smith jOlDS the group -sa\\" - S ' h t ~'h t t t

"You were not to blame at Mari.- nut OOR: orses=" ge across (l-

on's" the !!Ills and through to the ranch
"t seeml'd to be, which is just as house.Marlon put her hand for a moment

_ on his ('oat sleeve;_he [oolred at Dlck- had. I am going to start the 'phones
gle WIth another laugh and spoke to gom(? It's up to me to make good,

you know, In about iom' hours 'Vlth a Iher because he dared' uot 10Dktoward
MarlOn "Gomg back to.mglit, do you lot of men and material Aren't you At tile River.
say? Tou never'are?" c gOIUg=tOtake Offyoar haP-and your They found the ranchhou5e as Mari-

D· 1 . "·t ' • gloves are soakmg wet.'~ on and D"lcksl'ehad leI't it, deserted.Iel.Sle answereu qUI e ...n earnesl.: A VOIce caBec( the SUIJenn:.tendent':s
"Oh, bU' w€ a~. __me must'" P t.,]d them every one wa~ at thec ,~ ...., name throagh t1Ieteut door. "'Mr. 1\1;0. nss so- ~ Dicksle

""'-hy did you come, then? It's Cloud?" nver. McCloud dId not approve .Dlck-
takell half the mght to get hl're, and "lIn t· 't B ll"" sle's pian of going down 1:0 see her
wiil_ tahe a mght and a h,!lf at least to l "T a tI~ '1 'ht

I
d nI'netenths cousin fi'rst. "Why not~ let 'P'e nde

gl't-hack" wen )-e g" !in on ,down and.manage It wltllout bnnging
"'Ve earn to 'k Mr lIfcCloud for the g"hge, SIr", you mto It at all?" be suggested "It

.. t d::; _.I. t l\lcCloud looked at Ins co~panlons
.~O'lle g:UIn sachs-)oa hn.ow, he_':."I told "OILSO Up three tenths. Thank can be done:' And after further dls-
have notll1ng to work WIth at the- ~.- -CUSSlon It was so arranged.h" d 11- "d b d you, BIll, III he ,,,t:3. )Ou m a mmute_
ra,uc, sal wnou, an e SUI we TelL Cherry to come alld take away McCloud and SmIth had been
mIght ha..e somf' ~d we ~re to slllid thao-supper thlll~~ -WIllyou? That IS .i9ined oy Dancing on homehaclr, and
for them m the mormug' 0 they "lll.lle.etheir way,around Squaw

"I see. But we ,illay as wen talk I aDout all t:,e wat~r we shall get ~~, Jak,f antl across "the fields. Tl@ fog
plaml~" SmIth looked at Dlcl,sle mght, I thm!; It s all we wan., was rollIng up from the W1lFawsat
"You 'me-ns bla ..e and.ab game as a ~~ded lIIcCloud,glancmg at h,S watch the bend lIfen were chollpmg m the
girl Call be, I 1.110""',or ")ou couldn.·t' I,m gomg to takc a look at the river. brush, and McCloud and his com-
.ha' e <:lonethiS' Sacl,s full of saud, 1\ e shall be qUiet no!' around here Ill? parnon soon met LanCE Dnnnmg I:4d.
wI'tlI=t"e bo;s at the ranch to handlB tII !>aU·pastthl ee, aud If you, ,'fanon.

U J d l\I D 11 t I th t t mg-up thlT'narrow strip of sand tb.at,
them, ,,_,mId do no more good to-mor an ISSh unn~ng ';:' ~ te t \ ;n, held the li"l"er"off the ranch.
row at 1ne' b"nd than bladders The ) ou can ll\ e \ "0 ours ~res e ore
rner IS flOWInginto Sauaw lal,""abo-w we sta.rt Bl,l Dancmg Will guard McCloUd greeted punmng, regard,
there LOW A bundrea:-men that !mow you agamst mtruslOn, and If you want less of lus amazement. a!> IT he had
t11e game might check thmgs yet -If Ice water rmg tWIce" parted from him the day before. "How

are you makIng It over here?" he
thf'YIe there -by dayllgllt Xobody CHAPTER XIX.- ash~d.o "We are in pretty good shape
else, aud nothmg else -on God's earth at the .moment down below, and I
can" ,A Talk WIth W,hlsper'ng Smith. thought I would ride over to see if"we

There was silence before the ilie ·When \'\hisperulg Sriilth had fol- could do auyThing-::!9ryou. ThIS IS
~cCloud_brOKeIt· "I can Pllt tbe 100 lowed McCloud from the tent, Dlcksle What you. call pretty fair wliter 1-or
711"" were at daylIght. Gordon. It ~f1ss turned to Manon and caught her hand. this part of the "Valley,isn't it!"
DUUl'mg and her cousm want thom," "Is thiS the ternble man I have=1leard Lance swallowed his astonishment.
Sald McClould - about"" she murmured. "And I "This i;n't wat~r, McClOUd; .this is
'MarlOn sprang to hel" fed. "Oh, thought him fero~li)us' BUI IS he as hell" He took olf lUs hat and WIped

will you do that. }fr. l\fcCI~ud?" pitiless as they say, Marion?" lus forehead. 'Well, I call this w!Iite,
::M:cCloudlooked -at Dichsie. "If they Ma,rIQn laugned--a tl'oubled little anyway, and no riil:staI,;.~1 do. indeed,

are "anted" laugh of surprise and sadness. "Dear, SIr! This is Whispering Smith, isn't
Thcksle trI~d fO leok at thefue 'We he Isn't 'pluless at ail. He has un' it? Glad w see yon at Crawling

have bardly deserved help from :1oIr_pleasant thmgs to do, and does them. Stone, sir." Which served not ouly
McCloud at the .ranch," she said at IHe IS the man -on whom the railroad to surprise but to please "Whispering
last. , _ \ rehes to rep:ess the 1a."'Vlessnessthat "Alone in the Rain?" Smith. ,

He put out his hand;-"I must object. breaks out in the mountams at tImes "Some of JI1Y .men were free," :!:on-
The first wreck I ever had 011thiS dI-1and lUterferes With the operaung of mountams? I do want~to understand have don<lall the mInIng I wanted to. tinued McCtou<i; "I swItched some
viSIOn::.nss Dunning r<;>de20 miles to the r.oad. It frIghtens people away, thmgs better." But here is the singular thing Lhat mattressc:s and sacks around the Y,
offer help, Isn't that true'! \\'hy, I =d pre"ents others from coming in "Why, you aTe in real earnest, happene'd: I opened up my 'Omce ll.llil. thmklng they mIght come In play her.:
would walk 100 miles to ret\lrn the to settle. RaIlroads WaIlt law and aren'f you~ But I am IlOtmaking fun had nothing to do;' they dIdn't seem to for yOllat the bend. They =e at your
offer to her. Perhaps your cOU~i,:,:order. Robbery and murders don't 1 of you. Do you h"IlQWPresidEnt.Bucl{s~ want any rIght of-way just then. I service if you think you need them."
would obJect," he suggested, turfing make busmess fOl"raltroads, ~They de- Xo~ Too had! He's a .ery handsome kept getting my che<lk every month, "Keed th~m!" Lance swore fiercely
to DlCksle; "but no, I thInk "e can llend on settlers for develoDing a oIa bachelor_ And he IS one of those and wasn't aomg a h=d's turn but rid- and from the bottom of his heart. He
m:«ll'-ge that. l'\ow what are we g.olng ::countrY, don't you know; othermse IllLen wh.o get 211 sorts of men to do Ing over the country and shooting was glad to get hell> from any quar-
to de'! Tou two can't: go back to-- they w~ulrl have no traffic, not to all sorts of thmgs for th~m. You lack,rabbits. But, Lord, I love-thIs ter and made no bOl'es about It. More-
night, that IS certam." speak of wantmg their trams and men 1."110W, building and operating raIlroads c(,nntry! Did you h-nowI used to he over, ~rcCloud lessened the embarrass-

"We musL" -, let alone. Wheu Mr. Bucks under- in tbIS part of the country 's no joke. a cowboy m the mountains years ago~ ment by explainIng that he bad a per-
"Then you will have to go in boats," took to open up thIS couutry to 'set-l The mountains are fi-lled With men Indeed I did. I know it almost as well' sonal iuterest in holding the channel

sa.a WhIS,ermg Smith. tIers, he needed a man of patience, that don't care fa? God, man, or the as YOUdo. I mined more or less in where 't ran, lest a change aho"e
"But the hill road?" Iand endurance and wltlI courage and 'I devil. Sometimes they furnIsh theIr the meautime. Occasionally I would might threaten the approaches already
"Ther'3 IS five r<'et of watcr across It sktll la deahng,wlth lawless men, and own ammuUltion to fight "Ith and go to Bllcks-you sa)' you don't know gUilt to the bridge; and Whisp~ring

in bal. a dozp!! places I swam my no man has e""r succeedefl so well as I don't hother the railroad for years, at him ~-too bad!-and tell hIm, canii"td- SmIth, who wOhldhave heen on terms
horse through, so I Ol'ght to know." this terrible man you have heard Such tlrnes the raIlroad lea,es them ly I wasn't doing a thing to earn my wlth the catfish it he had been tl.ung

"It le:II. back-\1....ter
, of caul se, ~nss about. He Is'terrlble, IllY dear, to law-I alon>? For my part, I ne..er quarrei sal.uy. At suth times he would only into the middle of the Crllwllng S!one,

Dunn:ng," explamefl :>lcCloua "Xot less m~n, not to auy one else, He ISIwith a man tnKt doesn't quarrel With ask me how I lIked. the job," and contnbuted at once, like a re-Er,for<:ed
dangerous" terrible in resource and 111 darmg, Dut the roar'!, Then comes a time when \\llispering Smith's hpavy eyebrows sprino:, to the ease of the situation.

'But lUmst," su;:;gested ''I"hispering not in anythmg else I hnow of, fWd 1 j tl,oy get -after us, shootmg our mell or rose in mlld surpnse at we recollec- _ Lance again took off his hat and
Smith. "cspeclally III the cIarl"" Ilmew him when he was a bO:l snd rcbb.ng our agents or stopping our,' tion. "One day when. I was talkmg wiped t.he sweat of anxiety frora hIS

McCloud looked at ~fanon. "Then I wore a piuk worsted scarf when he tlains Of course we have to get with him he haniled me a telegram dripping forehead, "Whs.tever c!'iffer-
let's 'le sC'nsI1Jle,"he said "You and, Went skatmg." lmsy tiIen A. few years ago tiley wor'I' from tlIe desert saying- that a night ences of opinion' I may have WIth
Miss Dunning can have m~' tent" "r should like to have. seen that ried Bud::sJIJI they nearly turned hIS op~rator at a lonely statIOn bad been your company, I have no lack of

."Is thIS where yeu stay?" asked I scarf," saId Dicksie, reflectively, She hair £IoY, At th.at unfort'!nate time shot and ll. switch mlsplaGed and a esteem personally, McClOUd,for YOU,
DICksIC, rose and looked around the tt!nt, In t nappelled mto hiS omce With a letter train nearly wrecked. He asked me Sir, by heaven! How many men dId

"Four of us sleep i'l the cots, when a few minutes she made Marion. He of intrnf'uction from his closeSt Chi· wbat I thonght of it. I discovered you bring?"
we can, and an in<j~tlmte number lie I down on one of the e<I"tS. Then she cago friena, Wllhs Howard, prince of that t1:e1l00r fellow had shot himself, "..loudwl::ate"er wheels yOUCrawling
on the gronnd when it rains." walked to the front of the tent, opened good .nen, the man that made the and In the end we had to put bim in, Stone ranchers may have in YOur

"Which IS your hed?" the flap. and looked out Palmer !'cuse famous-yes. Xow I the Insane asylum to save him from heads on tbe suilject ilf irrlgation:'-re-
"r nsnally sleep there." He pomted WUlspenng Smith was sitting bG had come. out here, .lI-~is.sDunn.ng-I II the penitentiary-but that was where turned McCloud, evenly, "I have no

to the one on the rIght. fore the fire Rain was falhn~, but almost sald MISS DlcKsle, hecause I my trouble bcgan. . lack of este"m personally, Mi. DIUI'
"1 thought so It has tbe blanl,ct DIcksie put uu her close·fitting blaclt hear It so mllch-" "It ended in YnJ haVing to organize nins, for you. I brought 100." Easy rl/llln~y.

folded back so neatly, J,lsl ~s ;1 thcre coat, raised the door·flJ.p, and walked "I !>hollldbe g:reatly set up to hear thp special serVIce en tbe wbole read "Do you want to take charge here? A bigh·lIyer around town makes hI.
were !>h':Btsunder it, I'll het tllere noiselessly from the tent and up he'j you call me DiCksl", And I have won- to look after a thousand and one I'm frank, ~,r; YOIIunderstand this money toe. easily- for his own good.
aren't any," hInd him. "Alone in the ra'n t' she dered a thousand times atout your tiIlngs tl:iat nobody el~e had-well, let game and I i1nT}'t.. t{is r!"h wife gsve him $60,000 when

"Do sou think this Is 1I. snmmer reo asked. I name. D~re I aslt-wby do they <:all u!>say time or inclination to look aft· 'SuPPlJse we look the situation over ,Ishe married him nnd rn!sea It to $3ilO,-
sort? Knisely, my aSSIstant. sleeps She had expected to see him start )OU Whispering Smlt"i1~ You don't I~r: Fraud aud theft an,l violence and meantime, all our supplies ha"Vetob~ 000 to dlvorre him. Now he doesn't
there, but of course we are nevel' both I at her voice, Lut he did not, though: whisper.". ,nll that sort of disagre~able thing. I b~l)ug1Jtacross from the Y. Whst) h/lH, to work or marry any more,-
In bed at the ~ame time; he's dOW!!1he rose aad turned around. "NQlj He lallghe,~ 'WIthalJUndance of I:ood·i Then one dl'y the ca.t crawled out of I sbOuldyou think. Mr. Dunning, of put. ",'ew York "Press.,~
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CHAPTE.1t XVILJ.-Continued.

and'

quick vou can get' yaur gangs over
here with what sacks they can caiTT

.and walk fast. If you "I1!iI1 pbt your
"men on horses, Mr. Duumng, they can
help _like everything. That bankl
.w"n~t last a great wtile the way the
nver lS gettmg under it no...:' _Dan.,
dng wheeied like an elephant on hiS!
bronco and dattered away througb thlll
mud. Lance Dunning, recovering from
his surprise, started hIS men hack for'
the wagons, and McCloud, dismount·
ing, Walked with milleto the water'~
edge t<l plan the fight. for wilat was-
left of: the strip in front of the alfalfa
fields. . ~

\"Vhen Whispermg Smith got back!
to thb house 1m was .in good humor:
He joined Dicksie and l\fiu-ion in tho
dining room. where they were drink·
ing coffee. .Afterward Bicksie' ordered.
horses saddled and The th1'8Crode "to
the river. Up and down- the' bank as.
far as they could see in the miatyJ-
rain, men were moVing 'slowly ILbout
-mOre men, it seemed to" Dicule.l
than she hli\d ever seem together" bl.
her life, The cOD..f'asionand the nois& '
had disappeared. No one appeared tl)'
hurry~ but every one had .somethin~
to do, and, ~rom the gangs who wIth
sleqges were sinkmg "dead-men-
among- the trees to hold the ca.bles ot
the mattfess tha.t was about to b.
sunk, and the JaIlS who were diligent.-
ly preparing "te :float and load, It, to
the men that were filling and wheel·
i?lg the sandbags, :GOOne appeared ex-
cited. McClouUjoined the visitors tor
a fey,rmoments, and then ""ent back
to where DanCIng and his men on lit ...
lines were gu!dlng the mattress to iUi
resting place. In --spite of the cloom
of the rain, which Whlspenng SmIth
said was breaking, Dicksie rode back
to the=house in mnch better spirtts
with her otwo guests; and when they,
came from IUI!ocheon"the snn, as Smith
had predicted, was shining. ,

"Oh, come out~" cried Dlcksle, at
the door. Manon ~ad a letter to write
and went upstali's, but Whisperinr:
Smith followed Dicksie. "Does every.
.thmg you say come true?" she de-
manded as she stood in the snnshme.

She was demure with lIght·hearted-
ness and he looked at hi:r approvlnr;.
ly. "I hope nothing Lmay say ever
Will com'! tJ'Ue unless It makes yOU
happy," be answered, lightly. "It w(luld
be a shame if it did anything else."

She pointed two accusing fingers at
hint. "Do you know what you prom-
ised last night? You ha.ve forgotten
already! You sald you would tell me
why my Ii:ghorns are eatmc thelr'
feathers off:'

(TO BIl: CONTINUED.)

1
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To consIder anythmg Impossible
that we cannot ourselves perform.

FOR THE
PROMPT RELIEF OF

ASTHMA 8. HAY FEVER
':/fSK. got/R. DRI.ICCIST FOR. rr,..11: ~f»([iWU ~&.I.YMNil~QUFD.LO.JiL't.------------

DAY MOTHER GIVES UP LIFE.
BUT CHILDREN PERISH

8~..ve. Vlomar.- and Little Son FigW
Flames In Vain-Five Crentated

Alive.

·WESTERN.CANADA ,Millions

You Cilll Slnve YourselfWIth
NO STROPPING NO HONING

~
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

i--
BURGLAR LIKES T,HE BULLDOG

"-
Robs Woman's Home, Left Guarded by

Anrmal,' -and Writes Note to
HIs.VletHn-. I

Rockford, Ill-"Y;;-ur bulldog is .~_
socIable fellOl', .treat hIm mce; ue
and I struck up qUItea friendshIp and I
I hated to leave hIm, .\

- "Blj'RGLA.R"
That note written on I'€rfumed sta-

tionery taken fro"1lher wntlllg <l!~k,
the deSKfrom ,,1.'ch the burglar had I
stolen her gold v,atch, was feund by
:Mrs. William Jon:J.son of 1224 South
West -street, on ber return home
from a shopping npedltlOn. The dog
bad been left to gu",rd-the house and
was slee;;llng on a rug

InvestIgatlon reVE3.1edthe loss of
$200 worth of jewe!ry and sIlverware I
The thief entered thrOugh a rear wm·
dow, fed the dog and ransacked the
house.

Photo ;f Fine Olive Tree.
Among the photographs in the col-

lectIon made by an -AI-:1enCan tourIst
who Iecently returned from the orl'1
ent is one shOwing a malnmoth olive
tree in the garden of Gethsemane.
The trunK is divided '"lear the ground,
giving It the appearance of two trees.
In orde, to protect it from the as,
saults of vandals a Gtvne wall about
th1."eefeet high has Q(l:enbuilt arouild
it, and the spot hns become a fll\"Orite
one for photographic groups. The
tree is looked npon with awe by na·
tives, who assure the tourists that it
is at least !l. thousand years old. The
picture in question shows four bi-
c.ycles in the foreground.

Good Place...-for Camels.
Gov. Glasscock of West Virginia,

while traveliug through Arizona, no,
ticed the dry, dusty appearance of the
country.

''Doesn't it ever rain alouud here?"
be asked one of the natIves.

"Ra'n?" the natIve spat. "Rain?
Why, say, pm:dner, there's bullfro€S
in thIS )'ere town over five years old
that hain't learned to swim yet."-
Everybody's Magazme.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder
It makes tight or new shoes teel easy. I~
Is a certain curc for sweating, callous and
hot, tJred, achmg- feet Alwe..ys use it to
Break in new shoes Sold by all DrugrriSt8
25c Ti"lal package maned Free. Addres'"
.rl.llen S Olmsted. LeRoy. New York.

New Tax Proposed.
Gov~rnments of the· feder~ted

ztates of Germany are considering the
introduction of a lalld ta" of the "un, I

earned incr<:lment:' The measure is
expected to rai~e $5,000,000 annu?.'.'
it is held that such a tax would reo-!
heavily on speculators and land·ow;;
Lrs in cities, bm lightly on count! <

I 113tricts, where values increase VI i.'~

I ,l,,~:ly if at ",11 .

Afterward.
Bachelor-Are wives a~ expensiv'

tS they are said to be?
Alimony Victim-Not whlle the7 ar

lIves.

From Ar~tic to Tropics
in Ten- Minutes

~.

1,
"1

J

No oil heater has a higher clficien-
cy or greater heating power1h:m the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

--(Eq\lipped with Smokeless Oevice)

With it you can go from the cold
of the Arctic to the warmtu of the
Tropics in 10 minutes.

The new ~
Automatic

Smokeless Device
prevents smoking. Removed in an
instant fo1'"cleaning.

Solid brass l?nt holds 4 qU:l.rts. of oil-sufficient to give out a glowing heat
for 9 hours-sol!d ~rass :w,ck,:arr~ers-dam1?ertop-cool handle-oil indlcato'.

Heater beautlfuhy fimshed 10 mckc1 or Japan'in a variety of styles.
Every Dealer- Everywhere. If Not At Yours, W-itC" [or DescnptJve CtrCUJar

to the Neatest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

1,!<II,!,I-liij-IJ!,I-!I·Jl
t!f'!!jMtfWri8*5'94'*&; M%!*'*=(ff ,;.,;::; ..;S·ZS;;UW!iI
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'NDER'S l
I
i

Just tlie <.Right, 'Nifty,
Stylislr, Tfirl}oTIt..§.for the
right/people. .

Prices.Reasonable

i.
i
t
\
I

MEATS.

J. G. ALEXANDER
NORTHVILLE, M In Strt:et: East. Try a Liner In the Record
-----""'"'----:.j
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_ '"~l~E.SO LVE.D ~ , ".
YO-v NEVER. 'SE E ANYoNE AT
THi ToP WHO ISNTWfLl
l)Re,SSED.o 'lOt) MUST HAvE

r'000 APPl1REL)0 REACH
iHEIOP 0R SrAYTIlERE

ARE ;YOv ON THE: WAY
, UP 7 0 __ 0

, BUSTER BRgWN.

Toys
~_nd--f1oliday- Goods

/.'

- ·1

'This s!ore is rapidly being transformed into a holiday l5az~r.
We. intend to make-it the most popular '.pl~ce in _Detroit for
Chrisrmas .shoppers seeking the very newest, best .and moderatrly
priced selections in our line. -' <'

The 'fir-st floor reveals a oewildering vl!riety of holiday' "

Jewelry Leather -"Goods,Toilet Sets
" .: ~ -

Pertumes,. etc.; an.ocean of Christmu Handkerchiefs; Dainty
Neckwear and a splendid assortment of OIoves 1.or. women and
childrello , • ~ - - , - '

Dolls to 'all styles and sizes are shown on the main floor and our
Toy,Department ~iIl be ready aboLlt December _I~ "

" C~me Her~ for. Christmas Oifts~where e~erything_ is new I

fresh and chofce.- Evel'Y' department-from 'the -sixth floor down
extends the -mostifelpful and pl¥slng holiday seJ-vice. Welc~mE.- ' "

,
~
I

-
.- -

,Advice ~to Women
IA Message from a Famous Beauty

Specialist to ~omen Lacking
in Energy and Vitality.

Special sale on all Trimmed Hats
at ~lcHu!l.'b& McHugll's, Northt'llie

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S _
CASTORIA

,
'->r

WHY DoES THE fRUIT MAN PACK tHE CHoICE
APPLES AT_TH~ ToP or THE ~ARRtL? BE-
CAUSE THE APPLES AT THE ToP ARE THE
rIRST oNES PEoPLE SEE. APPEARANCE
CoUNT S. If APPEARANCE~HE6PS THE fRUIT
M_AN,- WHY WILL NoT APPEAR.ANCE HELP
YoU? WE CAN HELP YouR APPEARANCE
AND WITH THE:SE THINGS:

Christmas Post Carns for-All.

-SPECIAL

DVERCOATS ....S8.50, SID, $12, SI5

FREYDL, Th~ Tailor-
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN._

A UCTIO NErRINC~ - DonOt ExperiIl!ent
...PURB ~~ATED MJLa

When you are In need
Qf an Auctioneer call
on

~
. ~j}1
.}\"T~ pUSH
~} ilUTTON IUNIl"

I

We ar~RbowlnJl: a gaud range of eeJ,ectron8In these-handsome,
roomy "Royal" ChaIrs, the modern Morris cbalr. ,

In the ,cUo.val" Chair all the comfort ·of the hest old-fashIoned
i'od aud-rack Mg!'l'ls chaIr \8 combined wIth convenlencll.

"Push the Button-and Rest"
That 18aJllt takea to adjust the chaIr_back e~ctly- asyou want

It Rlmply a little preswre on "the button und ..r the rIght arm.placee
the hack 19 any comfortable or reetful poeltlon you want. -

WIth or wIthout footrellt. • .

FRED Lo COOK & COMPANY
F&~M.IN(lTON. MICH lOAN.

....... iW ••••••• Phone 323-3R

OIAMOND- DAIRYw. L. B: CLARI'S
MILK ROUTE.

y~!! will Make no Mistake it you )
Follow thiS NorthVille Citizen's

~dvice.

15,.,... " au. a.,u· ()rea_
h.-..uh"d _ Appl1ca_

Everybody's
Auctioneer.=

Dates made over Independ·
ent P 110 n e, Plymouth
exchange.

Terms R.easonable
SatiSfaction Guaranteed.

SALEM,

liwl

c...c~YCrkCH, Aftorne-T.

GO~f'lfSSro:\'EItS' NOTICE-Tn the mat-
ter 01 the estate oi RleHA.RD .M.• TOlIS"O:il,
deceased. We, the unoefllignt<l. having heen
appointed by the Probate COllrt, lor the!
Connty 01 Wayne, Srote 01 ~!)chlganJ com-
ml&tflon9T8 to receive, cxamme and adjust aB
claIms and dema.nds of an ~rson8 ag:uiuf't
said deceased, do he""by gIve notice th .. t we
will me~t at the ,...""lence :>r Mr.. ~. if.
Johnson, ] 12 N. renler St. in the 'Villace o!
NorthvllJe in SBld county. on the :llet day 01
February A. D 1910 and on the 21st day 01
May A. b. ]910 at tcn o'clock a. m. n\ ench I
ohard dan, lor tho purpose of examining I
and altowing aRid cl8,!'lli5, and that 8IX
months from the :l:lnd nay of November A..
D. 1909 werc allowed by .;tId eonrt !nr
rredItors to prpl!lpnt their clmma to nolifor
e~nmina.tton nnd allowa.nce. I

Dated, November 2:>,1909 .
•T.UH:S T.~YLOR,ABRAR.Uf PIPER, ;... .... '

~omml"'sloners.

Built to Last 50 Years
Bowl of lavatory is !'hade of heavy White porcelain;

pedestal of steel; whIte enamel haked te make it hand.
some and durable; nickJ~ plated brass tr'lmm.ngs
throughout.

Notice to Novi Taxpayers.
I shall be tl.t WIxom Dec. 15,22 and 1---- ---------""---

29,1909 and Jan. 5, 1910; at Xovl Dec.
16, 23 and 30 and J an 6, 1910; at
NorthvtllaStates-Sitvlngll hank Dec.
18. 24 and 31 and Jan. S, HllO for
recelvlDI/; taxes.

HEXRY"C. MILLER,
Towneblp Treasure".

30 Days' Free Trial
Rowe Sanitary Lavatory will he shipped to any address

upon receipt of very low price-$15. U.eit30 days. Then
if you are not satisfi.a, we WIll refund your money promptly.

Our $'0 offer-If your home has n cister:t or other
mean. of getting water we will send stand only for $10,

Mall u. money order today or write for our special
free I!lu.trated hooklet.

Rowe Sanitary
59 Lamed St. Weat

CASTORIA
Por Infanta and Children.

Ths Kind You HaYB Always Bougbt
Lavatory Company :Bears the ""'" ",-'~

Dettoit, Mich. ~gnaturo of ~~
I '.

Agents Wanted Everywhere
Agent. can secure It statement;;;£ our special proposi ..

tlon by writing at once.

l~ _ 1

,Flowers 1

L. w.
LOVEWELL

AUCTIONEER
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Special attention given to Farm.
Merchandise and 'Thoroughbred Stock
Sales.

Dates for Sales made at' either
Tel~phone Office, S"uth Lyon, at my
expense.

Terms R,easo'lallle.
Satlsfactlca Guaranteed.Oct. 'Oil-Mar •• J 0

j; x"55 .......-


